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F®r§n@r Sidney Stydenl T® 
Wmk As Atomic Seientist
DK. ROBERT HEM M INGS,
F orm er Sidney .student lias gradu­
ated to a  world of figurc.s and 
m athem atics. Ho i.s Dr. Robert j 
Hemming.s, son of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Hemmings, Canora Road, Sidney. 
Gaining his doctorate in London re- 
ontly in chemical engineering, Dr. 
,'mmings will assum e his new 
duties later this year as an iitomic 
scientist in Manitoba. A brilliant 
student from his North Saanich 
schooldays, Dr. Hemmings has gain­
ed a  num ber of aw ards and scholax’- 
ships. His studies in London were 
supported by his most I'ecent award. 
During his two years of .study the 
young scientist has m arried  and will 
return  with his wife and son.
ARMSTRONG IS NAMED BY 
CHAMBER AGAIN AT PENDER
L. ,T. Ai'mstrong, of Richmond 
Hou.se, Poi’t W ashington, presided 
over tlie general m eeting of the Pen­
der Island C ham ber of Commerce, 
held M arch 24 at S p .m . in P ort 
Washington Hall. Elcctioh of offi- 
cei-s for the coming year resulted in 
the return  to office of Mi-. Arm ­
strong as president, Svith Mr.s. H. G. 
Scott, vice-president; and council­
lo rs ,  B: Ficlitl, S. P . Corbett and 





Red Cross has cdosod its campaign 
in Sidney and North Saanich. The 
area, which does not include Deep 
Cove, raised $1,169.80 for the na­
tional fund.
Directing the campaign was Mi's. 
D. W. Ruffle, of Weiler Avc.
Michell \
Returned By j 
Fruit Growers
Thomas G. Micheli was rc'-elccted 
in-esident of Saanich Fruit Growers’ 
Association a t the annual meeting 
on Monday evening.
Re-elected vice-i)resident for an­
other term  was J. D. Holloway. Di­
rectors elected were Geoffrey Vant- 
veight, Albert Bean, George Doney, 
Dick M arsh and George McCarthy.
R. W. Hamblctt, of Brentwood 
Bav. was accorded a vote of
Joint Committee Plumps





Hummingbirds have apparently 
decided that spring has really  come 
to the Saanich Peninsula.
F irst sighting of a hummingbird 
in this area  this year was reported 
by Miss Diana F rase r at Ardmore. 
Miss F rase r spotted one of the tiny 
birds on Monda.v morning.
LAS’r  FAUL
Last week-end brought an un- 
seasonal fall of snow throughout the 







as i streets but whitened a reas  of gar- 
idcns and lay white on m any cars.
LAST PAYMENT ON $10,000
B a n k  L o an  !s P a id  O f f  In
McBean will continue. as .secretary 
and .1. A. M cM aster as treasurer.
There was some discussion on the 
road-work now under way, grading 
and widening the roads, and on gar­
bage disposal. ;
I t w a s  proposed to build a  ram p 
as well as a playground for children, 
a t pne of tlie public beaches.
Home 
Sale Friday-
Home baking sale will bo held 
this Friday, April 2, a t the Ro.val 
Oak Shop E asy  b.y the D urrancc 
E lem entary School Home and School 
Group. : The sale will start a t 3 p.m .
EOR PENSIONS
Hobbies and i crafts .shop will be 
opened in S idney! ;thisy:,Thursday, 
April 1, by  Mrs. Pauline McHardic, 
of 2445 Keating Cross Road.
To be_ known-aa,.-Pauline’s Hobby 
i and ;Craft. Shop;!the is lo-
' cated lad jaceh t tb;: 'E d o r  iGhina Shop 
' a t 2523 Beacon Ave.
Mrs. M cHardie said the store w ill 
f be supplied to serve all local pot­
ters, w eavers and artists. Full line 
t of E nghshtand Canadian model kits 
1 for plahps,; c a r s ,b o a ts  ah d E im ila r 
items will be carried  to g e th e r; with 
gam es and, other hobby supplies. /
Changes in residence rec}uire- ada pnor 
m ents for the Old Age Security Peri- 
sion were outlined last week by 
George Chatterton, M.P. for Esqui­
m au  Saanich.
■; Reports from  Ottawa about a 
;tig lU ^ u p g ;!p tillte ,;j;fig u i^^  
that the Conseivatives .supported 
this were not correct, he said.
Mr. Chatterton said: “The pi'es- 
entlO Id  Age! Sectirity Act: requires 
th a t , : to qualify for an O.A.S. pen­
sion a  person: m ust have resided in 
C anada for 10 ' years im mediately 
preceding its comrnenchment >hr,: if 
absent during that period, must 
have been- actually present in Can-
I-;-:'
ASPHALT OR O a  SURFACE?
: : :' *  - *■ : ★ *  - : :: 
CENTRAL SAANICH POLICY DEBATED
to it
Asphalt or oil for Ccntr.al Saanich 
f'. roads?;!'
: Que.sl ion was debated a t a  meet- 
ing of council last week by Council­
lors Ray Lamont; and Toin Michel], 
chaii-man of tJici public ■ works com­
mittee.
•)'!
Tilt! following i.s <he, moloorologi- 
cal re])orl for the week ending 
.March 2iS. furnislu’d by the Domin­
ion Exiicrim cnlal Station;
Mavlmnm lem. fMrirch 22V 
M inimum tern. (March 27)
Minimum oh the grass 
Preoipltatloh (inches) . . . . !
Sun.shino (hours) ! , ,! :. ,! ,, .:
196.5 precipit.alibn (ihclics) 
'.■SIDNIOV;'! '!, ,
Supplied by the inoleorological di- 
vl.Hloii, DopMrlmontOf Tran.sporl, fttr 
the week LMtdinK March 28: ,
Ma.ximtim torn. (M arch 22); , . !.49 
Minimum torn. (M arch 23) . , . . . .2 9  
M ean  l ( : m p o r a t u r < r J . ! . ! . , 38.2 
’. Snow ,4
,lh’ocli*llaliorr (incliCK) ; , ,42 
1965 proclpHhlion (Incho.s) , .,.11.27
Coun. Lamont argued th a t  the 
cost, of asithalt was prohibitive for 
o.xtensivo use b y C e n tra l  Saanich, 
iuid also that present oil .surfacing is 
quite! adequate.- ! !  , ! ; !
Coun. Lamont: said that although 
a.sphalt is a\pen.sive (;ibout $1,600 
per mile com pared to just a few 
hundred dollars per mile for oil) it. 
will la.st for 10 or 15 yeai-s without 
requiring attention. Oil surf;K!cs 
m ust he patched every two lu- throe 
.vears, he .said.
PATCH l»nO(5RAM 
"With our pi'o.sont juelhod we'll 
he saiil, “ It 's  a








I V r'. : .  ̂
!I ,(“'!
i!!-' Iv-.::.-,,. ■
April 2 -- 5.10 a.m , 
April 2:~11,20 a.m . 
April 2— 5.39 p.m. 
Aftrll 2—1,1.17 p.m. 
April 3™- 5.29 a.m . 
April 3 - ’n  .5 'la.m . 
April 3— 6.40 p.m., 
April 3--11.58 p.m. 
April 4— 5,50 a.m, 
April 4—12..31 p.m. 
April 4"“ 7,44 p.m. 
Aijv:ll .5-- 0.-12 a.m . 
April 5— 6.10 a.m . 
April 5-< 1.12 p.m. 
April ri-;- 8.56 p.m: 
April 6— 1.3.3 a.m. 
Artrll 6 - - )i.3l a.m. 
ApiilO— 2.00 p,m. 
April 6—10,1(1 p.m.
7.„ a .10 „ m
April 7— 6.5(1 a.m .
' April 7"'“ 2.52 p.m.!; 
April 7‘-11.4.’l p.m. 
April S—■ 4.22,a.mr 
April 8— 7,19 a.m . 
April 8—• 3.53 p.m,
.
thi.s iminleipalilyiha.s been in e.vist-
cnce.’’!"'''^-'V!
never caleh up,'
! continuous patch, patch, patch pru- 
3 0 ' g ram  .i.s it h.i.s been (or 111015 year.s
.r2o'
O.ii.) , why d o  other niunicipatiti(!s
think Central .Saanich has good 
I'oads anil .send their englneer.s to 
look at lliem ?’’ retnrled Coun. 
M lchcll.!-:
Motion of (loun, Lamont to instruct 
the public works committee to pre- 
pare a lliree-Vor five-year road plan 
:wa.s not'setiondod, Reeve K. Gordon 
I-.ee s a id ; It aiipeared, to him that 
Cquh. Lamont w at?casting!:rcflcc- 
tin n s : on the public works dopart- 
(uenl
"I Jim not critlel/.ing the public 
works commilloe , or the public 
works departm ent," .saiiLCoun, La- 
mrint. " I .iii.stdon’t think we are 
following the light policy."
for double any pei'- 
iod,: bfVabserice ;;and!must:;have!re-;:; 
sided :ih Canada a t  least! one year! 
immediately preceding its com- 
niencefent of the pension. , In . other 
words! apart; frorii any other reqiiire-; 
m ents,;a^ p e ^ o n fm i^ L  
Canada: for one year im m ediately 
preceding commencement: . of the 
pen.sion.
"The above requirem ent still re ­
m ains except that, a! further conces­
sion is to; be m ade,! namely,- that 
where a person has not lived in Can­
ada for: one y ea r im m ediately!pre- 
ccding the pension, he can .still 
qualify providing he has lived in 
(ianada for a  to tal of :40 years xxftcr 
his ISth birthday. Thus! it is still 
possible for a porSon to receive the 
O.A.S. pension after living ’in !C an- 
ada for only 10 years. But, if he 
cannot, moot the requirem ent of ono- 
ycar residohce before receipt Of iien- 
sion, and two year.s additional rcsi- 
dehce for each  yeario f absence dur­
ing the 10 year.s, then he can get the 
pen.sion providing he h;is lived in 
Cannd,a for 40 ye.ars after his l,8tli 
liirlhday.' ■"!
" T h e r e  is no change with I’og.ard 
to living outside of Can.ada .after 
drawing iho jien.slon. i.e., a person 
can eontinue to draw the Old Age 
Security pen.sion outside of C anada 
providing ho Iujh lived in C anada 
for 25 year.s a fte r his 2Lst birthday, 
nr if he has not. he can draw  the 
Iien.sion for only si.v con.sccuUv(! 
months outside of Cimada.;
If T. A. Aiers. on the left in this 
picture, is jubilant, he has reason. 
He is paying the final instalment 
against the $10,000 bank loan on be­
half of Sidney and : North Saanich 
Community Hall-Association.
The loan has how been paid in 
full and m an ag er of Sidney branch 
of: the B ank of Montreal, Don Smith, 
is seen handing; over the Jissoci- 
jition’s deeds.
Only indebtedness of the commun­
ity hall group remaining is the $7,100 
in notes. Their repaym ent is the next 
responsibility ;of! the association.
P resident of the aissociatibn, A. R. 
Spooner, lias m any tim es extolled 
the m anner in: which the debts qt; the! 
h;dl have been liquidated. Ho com­
mented 111,-it the remaining indcbtcd- 
hess" is : the sm aller: fo r: the;:num ber: 
of: hbtehbiders!! who: :hay 
their notes to the association.
His Jubilation Is Justified
Centennial committees of Deep Cove and Sidney 
struck a blow for literacy on Tuesday evening when 
unanimous support was given to the construction of a 
library building here as a joint centennial project. Dean 
Park Area has not committed itself to participation. 
Representatives of the south-eastern section of North 
Saanich will announce their decision at a later date!
Project will hinge on the district 
approval of a library  branch. With­
in the next month or so residents of 
both areas will be invited to support 
the provision of a lib rary  branch in 
the district. ! .
Librar.y pro ject is; already being 
considered by a special committee 
of the area, which has studied every 
m eans of offering the. seiwice in the 
district. ■
Sidney and North Saanich are the 
only built-xip! a reas  in British 
lumbia w ithou t a lib rary  service.
‘Envisaged is. a; branch lib rary  !iri 
Sidney, on the property rb f the* Sid-! !  !  ; 
ney and North Saanich Community 
Centre. T h e  library  building would 
provide for a book service as well as 
services offered b.y! available
sss;̂ ;;g;S::gS55<
1 ibraries elsew here :on Vancouver
Island. An upper floor would be en-
\dsaged as an auxiliary a rea ' for 
various purposekkbf! an asso c ia ted !:!?
nature. .
The library  building would be a 
separate u n d em k in g  from the lib­
rary  serwiceiv The budding would be! !•■■ T'., '''“'-A - ■■" ' ■-..•‘•-.'.'.v:--. -/A-V'.''- .̂ -:-'V--vc!."!v-'-
;PIJBLIC M E R T IN C  :SHQliT:tA
! A t ! a ! recen t meeting of the joint- 
council . o f ; a ll ra tepayers’! associ­
ations in  North Saanich it was unan­
imously decided to investigate the 
different 'aspects of organizing a  
municipality of North Saanich.
Delegates were appointed to m eet 
witlv officials of the departm ent of 
municipal affairs to discuss thei offer 
of official help in planning,! ! ■ 
Incorporation, w ith . a  report on 
cosls will be discussed at the; annual 
meetings of each of the properly 
owners' associations.
It was also decided to sponsor a  
public m eeting in the near future in 
oi-der that all concerned m ay attend 
to hciir the facts and figures and 
express their own views. !
'rins m eeling will bo announced in 
duo cour.so.
Clmiiman of the joint council is 
Dr. A B Nasli. of the North West 
MounI Newton P roperly  Owners 
Assnclnilon. Seiving witli him are
J .!  GA Erickson; of Deiin P ark ; !Ck)lri cussidns !of! incorporation has ; be^^ 
George Paulin. of Deep Gove and D ! J !  B.!Cumming, of - L andkE nd Road, 
R. M acLaren, of North Sidney.! : district nominee: lb the lower island
Also closely linked with the dis- ;idministr.qtion board, o r . mini-mefro,
FREEMAN TO HEAD ISLAND 
CREDIT
owned :b\!:the cornrhii .
I :and rented
a
for a nom inal figure to the lib rary  
serving' the community.
Financing the building cm 
tion would b e g ra n ts  fron ' ’ 
:Vihcial''!ahdL'Ddfnihi6m 
with funds ah ' ' ’ ’ "
of the districi 
share of the cost would be borne: by 
the council from taxes. In N  ’ri_’l ■'»'-!!!' ■" ■!->:•■■ . ■' 'A. ■ y'r-, ,
the d istrict’s share of
 :
no i
::!!-.-EIGHT; STRIKES: A l ! 90:!;,!;
w: E. TAYLOR STILL ON THE BALL
W. E .T aylor;: of Fulford, age 90 cm 
M;treli 19, Is on the bhll! in more: 
wa.v.s lhan one, ami this he proved 
by making a atriko wilh his first 
b iill;at a Victoria bow ling!alley: to 
celNirale (be occasion, In fact, Air, 
Taylor m ade eight striltes before llie 
.afternoon Iwas' ovcr, , : !.'’ ! . ,!! :!
;; Mr. II nd Mrs. Tnylor and „ a  prudy 
of 14, m ade up (In? birlbdny party  
iind they howled for two bonrs, Mr. 
Taylor enjoyed .every minute ;of it 
despllc- ibc fact that be hadn't done 
liny howling for flv'e years
lUHvs t l ia t ' the Ta.vlor's grnndson, 
'rcrry  llcnner, a fornu’ir nowhpnpor 
ca rrie r a t Rlcbnibnil.: B.C., aviih ac> 
Ciqntal h y  ilie British Daglfiisii l,2ne 
in February , Terry, age 14, had 
signed : bn as an apprentice dtisk 
idnce)’! ! aboard MV::;^ '̂W 
Wla!ii! last heard from, T erry  was 
en loute to Phlbnlelpbia,; then; to 
Churchill for a grain cargo.
"T erry  will servo for four .vears," 
.says M rs, Taylor, "and will wrilo 
for his second nnitLS’s ticket id the 



























Anollior birthday trcal was the I ii:.n>,s(ed in navigallon .-B .Il.
SIWER NEIED "URCENT
, "k ik  ■!' k  . . i r  - . k  .. -:!'*'■■
Study Ordered
A sewer dispoKid system for tho 
Ganges area was further explored- 
l»y a wi'll idtended m eeling of prop- 
('i ty pwnei s Jn Ab'dion n.'iU l.ast F rh  
day evening. Called by the Cliam > 
her, of €om m ore(),Jt was t!h.alrod. hy 
Ilic p(i.>di,-al, T, ,1V. Purllock, and 
the report of a p re lim in ary ' .study 
wn.s given by C. R. Horol.
Present were Dr, J. Whit,
lu'cd and Lmiravlkmliam of (trenler 
Victoria Mi3tro|)o!!tan B o a r  d of 
Health and Alan Kerr, district en- 
glm-cr- for Ihe wafer dlslj'icl., . , .  
la A n b 'L H  i'ONVH
Downtown
the pre.sent .situation as nr,gent, and 
while possessing power.s to tjikeox- 
treme. ai.:15:in, strcs.sed tlu; (wlid th,'>l 
voluntary action of tiroperty own- 
erft!’ in . alHtabllsliing ' ;a ico-operative 
sewajio system  would ri'snlt in 
em rllv  reduced co.«(s.
N o . opi)o,sltlon war. voiced lyy at- 
ti'nding property ownei\s and a com- 
m tttee; cou.‘5;stln,g of Dr, T. L.
.kmseli ("* i T< tlrtwd .\cf VeiinC’
.loliri Waterfall and dohn McManus, j 
was formed with Inslnictions from I
Gredit Union meeting, hold on F ri­
day :Ovening, March 2 6 at Port 
Wn.shingt.on Ihill, .saw a call fo r in- 
crea.scd moinbOir.ship ias well !a.s a 
review iind discussion of: the past 
ye,'ir’s operation. On conclusion of 
regular Ijuslness, two annual report,s 
wore pi'c.sented. Thei momber.shit) 
would welcome an increase. It wh,s 
pointed out tliat $51,000 has been 
loaned out to membei's nince the 
Credit Union was started,
F!.’- •lion of officers roinslalod ,T. 
w < aeo as pre.sldent with David i 
eilonio, .supeivisop and nud- 
!,.!■! fived iicc lo t’s, John: Frwrniah, 
DoiiJild Grimmer, Olive, Auchter­
lonie, John .Smith and Ralph .Smith, 
Mrs. W. VVhltc will continuo as ,scc- 
retary-treasurer. John A, McMaci 
:i(?r is supervisor of the !advlsory 
ebmmltteo: ag a in .::!.
'i'hc nieotlng was productive. The 
(just year lias l.ieen siiccossfiil, .show­
ing dividend of 3.6 per cent. I t was 
agroc'd that the Island Gi’odit Union 
provides a genuine .sen'ice to the 
"commuiiity.: ■:,:!!;!!! :■! !:'•!:■:!
Newconters will be .sought: and 
welcomed.'!; ;
t
.Sidney village conned deckled last 
week to , try,, and'.add „;i llttk* green,-;, 
cry to Beacon Ave, and jt portion of 
Faurlh '-St,.near:Beacon.: : ,
Coimdl will invest igide ' possibili­
ties of pbmtinK birch trees nr orna­
mental slirniiH in tiie wide .sidfiw.*tlk 
In front bf tlto p.ast! office and along 
Fourth bctwt'en Beacon anil
Av»C '•
: .Vpproval of federal postal nnibor- 
:It;e.s \vl 11 l.»c reqiihk-d on Bcaeon Avra
Tho. departmeni. of hc.'dth t'egftrd.s! Lady- Mlnlo Ho.spllaL
the floor to sceui'e an engineering:: Jtnd 
fc.'isaltility study to jneludc- the aren.j and
iron! ;:|he Cr.an'oerry Jload in lh(«| to, dcU'tTninc whcihcr Irecw or
ComrnNsiOriers* Douglas T.'iylor 
,L,-„R, ,Clirifiii!'Ur.wf;na?: appointed
Arc lho.se old, dead In'nnchcfj and 
left-over leavos tiial you planned to 
burn a couple of months ago still 
lying around?
If they fuav li would Ijo it ; good 
idea to give lh(*rn the torch ,wme- 
tim e! during fhn next four weeks. 
They should bp pre tty  dry  l:»y now, 
iind ii will make llui old htimofdejui 
look a bit nenlcr,
Tlic fh'C iie.a.son .stttrts May 1, ,’i,nd 
no ouijloor fires wdl be pcrmittod 
without .permits: after Jhrtt :d n tc ,!: 
3'hc bhrn-lt-now plan tuts been cn- 
dnr.scd by A n G ardner and Don 
, Faccy, chiefs o f , the .Sidney : and 
I North .Saanich ami Cenind Suiinlch 
volunteer fire dopjirtmenlfi.
"We would like isCi.op'e to i?e1 nnv 
clearing done before Altty I ," Siiild 
Air,:Gs»rdner,. V" - 
After Alay.l, only fires in inciner- 
ntors wiil; bo tiliowed witftmit « pc»v
iW!l® Deep,
Linda Doiinm  In off hgaln  —  
this lim o (o AIexIco aiul floutli 
A m erica . :
111 April, the lovely  BMiie.v girl 
w ho w as seleclert iih MIhn (Jan- 
ada iuNl fall, w ill Join a Ganatl- 
Ian trade iiilNNioa vIsltliiK A lejtlco  
Glly; L im n ! Iku'iii ltaeanN!AlrcH! 
A rgrtitla ii! and Kantlago, Gldlo.
In A lay! Nhe w ill travel with a  
CIHG enncerl |Hirly to the United  
Arab ! Iteinibllc : a n d Lebanon  
w h ere they w ill eiilertnln United  
NatioiiH;; ti'oopti.' :■!!■' :!!!■':
Linda has b een  glftbetfOtllng aL 
moNt eoiistantly »>inee her Kelee- 
tlon. ,So far ON AIIsn Uiuiada. sh e  
lias viNlfed Uyprns! Hawaii and 
.Inpan phiH m a n y  eltlcH in Can­
ad a  and the U n ite d  MtateH, Her 
h em e luiNe In at Toronto for the  
,y ea r  rdie held» the fllle,
Saanich', where 
government,
tho cost will be raised by public .sub- 
sci-iption. ' '
Before Jiny fur thei’ positive steps 
cahlbe taken Bie/approval of tho two 
arojis m ust be gained in respect of 
the library service.
Library building already consider­
ed would b ee rec ted  at the west end 
of ! the !Sidney!!and ! North Saanich 
Cdmniuhity Hall qh Beacon Ave. at 
P ati’icia Buy Highway. Cost has 
been broadly estim ated a t $25,000. 
(Commissioner Andries Boas has of­
fered to .supciwi.secdnstruction at. no 
cost to the community. This would 
represent, a saying of about $7,000* 
the joint committee was told.
The amalgjimation of the two 
aren.s wjis spohtaiiedus. Both Sid­
ney iind De(^p Cove sought tho re- ; 
iieiions of ih e  othcu’ td somb .form of 
joint jiiv>J(3ct, Lieut.-Cmdr. John
Barela,v, chairm an of the Deep Cove 
Centennial Com mittee! proposed the 
construction of ii library building as : 
a joint i)roject ji nd ga 1 ned the sup- I ; : 
port of his disjrict. Sidney commit- : ! I 
tee .•i.sked for council npiJi’ovjil jn 
principle: and agreed tti: support llie 
plan,
'I’liei joltit eimunlttoe Is bended: by 
Cqtnmissloner L, R, ChrlBllnri,





m e e t in o
::AnnunI! Konernt meeting of tho 
Brentwood WiitorworkB Dislrlel will 
lie iu.dd next 7 in
the Biwitwood Women’s Institute 
llnll. West Saunlcli Road.
Meeting will s ta rt a t 8 p irn! jin d ! '!:!'
coneludo iU !0,45! p,m, imtl will !be ! 
followed by a coffee hour. All ra te ­
payers wltiiin the district, have bcbn 
urged to attend the m eeting by V!
C. Dawson, chairm an of the bonnt 
of trustees,!'!
, - 1 " ! ! : :
;■ A..:■>! A
Central Saanich To Gravel 
All New Subdivision Road^
■ . -; !h':;;-!' ■
-
: ,'!i M  .;
Two recninmehdntlons of the piib- 
lie works eqm m itlee pertninlhg to 
new .roads hv subdivlalons w ere!ten ­
tatively itpprovtsl by UenInU Saan­
ich council last weelt.'" I" '
d e r s : to llio corpor-
Khrulis 'woiiild be most suHidJk*,;'




!" If :vye;,.Ia.y !tliq! gravel!'tlu!ti,!w«! 
know the ronds tiave a gnoil basey"
,h0*'paid,.!,!,!:.::!!: !!!-;!!'!:!!:i!:!,!:::!:;:!'!!!!:^^^
Sitcond recqmnK.’nd.atlon npprovod 
Pri'scnl 'Sut»dlvlsion It.vlnw regula. .njpir (wmm debate was that sulwllvl-^ 
t;on rcqwiring; sulxllviderH t o ' pom- j s lo p , roads Joining o th e r . municipal ,i, 
plptely confitruct paved rciad.s wilt be; roads murU have no niorLv than «i filx 
amcnnled Kq ibid the roads will be! per cent (trade within <99 feet oM hA  
gravelled''bV'the■munlelnalltv:-- ■ hitfviweednn 
I'ubllP works chu’rmari, Gmmelbl Couficll ;<dso nriprtaTd'h eommtt*;^^
Inr Torn Allehell, sjild Inferior gravel fee recqmmhmtivtlop that the; charge : 
is somellmes iKfifig used on the.«iel for Installation of.culverts bo r.tlsod 
roads,,, and, ,a.s. n ' resiiJ, .the muni-j. Cr.nm .IftS.to $?5,:",3'his.fne«a««,,ti in 
.eipiddy :ix ;lacod wilh rv jia ir ,,; jobs--bntv-. with i.ehttrgea-,'lwjc(h-'<fby'-other:*'qf!:-. :y 
■fiobn after/the-'iNPdK are (utTcd:hvcr,,qmink;ipi«litie«,'' said :'Coun!;:AIIcMl!' /:!!::,!i;





Following morning mass on Sun­
day, M arch 28, a surprise coffee 
party  was held a t the home of Mrs. 
W. Harris, 10051 Third St., by the 
members of St. Elizabeth’s Church 
A ltar Society, to celebrate the birth­
day of Mrs. W. Smart.
The table was centred with a  
‘birthday cake decorated with light­
ed candles. The guest of honor was 
presented with a  corsage, a  bou­
quet of spring flowers, and a  - gift 
from the well-wishers present who 
were Mrs. W. H arris, Mrs. L. B. 
Scardifield, Mi's. M._ M arjanovich; 
Mrs. P . Segalerba, Mrs. W. Hetm an, 
Mrs. P. Criss, Mrs. A. Kusch, Mrs. 
J .  Elliott and M rs. N. MacLeod.
IN AND
' m m m o m / § t
M RS. W . J . W A K EFIE LD  — P H O N E  658-2214
The Red Crescent is the counter­
part of the Red .Q’oss in Moslem 
countries.
Mr. and M rs. S. Roberts, Shore- 
acre Road, w ere am ong those who 
attended the 25th wedding anniver­
sary  celebration of M r. and Mrs. F . 
P rysnk, Victoria. The reception 
was held a t the Chez M arcel, Island 
Highway, on Saturday, M arch 20.
A num ber of couples turned out 
Saturday evening to take p art in a  
no-host pai’ty which was held a t 
Hotel Sidney. During the evening 
dancing and refreshm ents were en­
joyed.
M rs. J. C. Palmeii' returned re ­
cently to hei’ home on Fifth St., 
after enjoying a holiday w i t h  
friends and x'elatives in Toronto.
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVEEY, Saturdays Only
H U G H  H O L L I N G W O R T H , P r o p .
W IEM tS l b s .  f o r 1.00
A group o f Sidney ladies attended 
the St. John’s United Church Women 
coffee party  held Saturday, 11 a.m .
1 p.m. a t the w aterfront home of 
Mrs. Angus Campbell, 9646 Ardmore 
Drive.
Mrs. M. G ray has recently re tu rn­
ed to her home on Wliidby Lane 
after a  surgical operation.
When attending a  hockey gam e a t 
Sunnyside, P rince Edw ard Island, 
F it. Lieut. Michael Sparks, who is 
with the R.C.A.F. and is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. F . Sparks, Towner 
Park, was greatly  surprised when he 
was touched on the shoulder by 
B arry Stenton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Stenton, B eaufort Road. Mr. 
Stenton is with the meteorology de­
partm ent a t Sunnyside.
E n route to their home in Calgary 
from a  m onth’s holiday in Califor­
nia, Mr. and Mrs. George Symonds 
visited the form er’s brother and 




On Tuesday, M arch 22, a t the 
home of M rs. L. B. Scardifield, 2339 
Orchard Ave., m em bers of St. E liza­
beth’s A ltar Society held a  bridal 
shower for Miss Eleanor Hanley, 
whose m arriage  to K ared' J .  van 
Bourgondien will take place on E as­
ter Monday. Miss Hanley is the sis­
te r of the parish  priest. F ather 
Bernai’d Hanley.
Mrs. W. HaiTis welcomed the 
guests on behalf of the society, and 
presented a corsage of spring flow­
ers to the guest of honor and her 
mother, M rs. D. P . Hanley, of Vic­
toria.
Those present to e.xtend their good 
wishes, along with Mrs. Scardifield 
and M rs. H ands, were Mrs. A. 
Kusch, Mrs. P . Segalerba, Mrs. M. 
M arjanovich, Mrs. W. Sm art, Miss 
M. Newnham, Mrs. C. Grovum, 
Mrs. N. MacLeod, Mrs. W. Hetman 
and Mrs. H. Kovesy.
At the conclusion of the evening, 
refreshm ents were served. At this 
time the ladies were joined by 
Major Scardifield and Mr. van Bour­
gondien.
LEGION NEWS
Branch Donates Trophy fo r  
Island Soccer Championship
By JACK YOUNG }
Sports chairm an E rnie North of 
Branch 37 reports the soccer activi­
ties will soon come to a  close. Eight 
trophies were required for differ­
ent divisions for the junior and ju­
venile football which takes in boys 
from eight to 21 years. Our branch 
will provide one to be known as the 
Vancouver I s l a n d  Championship 
trophy.
This trophy will be presented at 
the final gam e which will be played 
at Royal Athletic P a rk  on Easter 
Sunday afternoon, April 18, by Mr. 
North accom panied by B r  a n c h 
President Jack  Pedlow. This game 
will bring the soccer season to a 
close.
PL.AYOFFS
Playoffs Will s ta rt on Friday, April 
16 through to Sunday. Lieutenant- 
Governor G. R. Pearkes, V.C., will 
be in attendance a t the Saturday 
afternoon gam e a t 2.30.
EXPATRIATE DOES NOT AGREE






SIDE BACON L B . 5 9 '
PORK CHOPS .L B ,. ' 4 9 '
CARROTS 3-ib. Cello Bag, each. 29'













: Be early with your choice of , ^
sturdy, lightw eight f u r n i t u r e :
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As a C anadian citizen, formerly of 
the Saanich Peninsula, living in the 
United States. I am  perplexed as to 
why there is so much wide spread 
controversy about Canadian Prim e 
Minister, L ester B. Pearson and his 
“new nationalism ’’. Within the pages 
of The Review there have been 
m any serious charges m ade against 
Mr. Pearson by local citizens.
I have read  that the United States 
is  in the process of annexing Can­
ada, and this annexation would be 
complete within 25 years if Canad­
ians did not rise -to the- fore! Ac­
cording to- one resident of Sidney 
the United S tates has already  m ad e  
her; first mov^e toward.s annexation 
by wishing to h ay e , an  economic 
union between the two countries in 
question. This whole idea of annex­
ation is, foolish! ;; kv ' ; kq ^
Economic : union ; k between v t  h e 
United; S tates and Canada is natur­
ally;; to the benefit of the United 
States, but do not forget that said 
union is a l ^  to the g reat advantage 
of Canada. - 
Canada im ported $6,559,000,OtM) 
worth of m ateria ls in 1964; 67 per 
cent o f : this m ateria l- cameqfrom; the 
United States.
PRICE GOES UP
k;k;Eacli ;k' iteni'k-imported frorn;;qthe- 
United States, depending upon inter- 
national ti’ade agreem ents, comes 
into ;'Ganada;;andyim rnediatelyk; the 
item ’s pi'ice is raised  because of a 
■Canadian- protective tariff. Conse­
quently, on tlie Canadian m arket 
the item sells fo r a higher ■ price 
than it would on the United States 
m arket.
Now, if economic union prevailed 
be;tweeri th e  United; States ;and Can­
ada, cars, home appliances, and 
other necessi tie s ! would be available 
to tlie Canadian at low er prices and 
thus lie would kbenefit. ; Instead- of 
having to p ay  $2,395 for a I958;Cadil- 
lac Coupe de Ville, one could pay 
the United S tates price of approxim­
ately $899. ' (Comparison; of ad: in 
The Review to com parable in The 
Milwaukee; Journal.) ' k !
: Since it is, for the most part. 
United; S lalcs firms that m ake Can­
adian; cars! household appliances 
and the such, I; fail to see how a 
reduction in prices of said item s 
would hu rt the Canadian. ; k 
‘NOT-; ,INTERESTED k;,;, ■
The United Stales i.s iiot interested 
in annexing Canada, for it is to the 
United Stato.s advantage economic­
ally, m ilitarily, and indeed politic­
ally to have Canada rem ain a sove­
reign nation. Economically, to re ­
duce w hat little competition there is 
among Canadian and Unitwl States 
m anufacturers. .Militarily, in order
In the Lower Island Consolation 
play-off, our Legion team  defeated 
Goi’ge Hotel, 2-1, on M arch 20, and 
on the 27th defeated Lansdowne, 1-0.
On Friday morning, April 16 a t 
11.15 they will m eet the winner of 
the Cosmopolitan Royals vs. Lake 
Hill in the consolation final. In regu­
lar league play our team  ended up 
second. The Legion team  is in  divi­
sion four which takes boys up to 14 
years of age.
For the past four years M r. North 
has been very ably assisted by Ken 
Fielding who is not a  veteran, but 
has the interests of the Legion at 
heart in what they are doing for the 
youth of our community. Oui- hats 
are off to Ken and m en like him. 
We could show our appreciation to
.Since 19-47, over 3,200,000 Canad­
ian hospital patients have benefited 
by h'ansfusions of whole blood and 
blood products provided free by the 
Canadian Red Cross.
men like Ernie and Ken by turning 
out for that final gam e a t 11.15 on 
Good Friday, April 16, and also by 
being present a t the Sunday a fte r­
noon presentation of our trophy to 
the winners of the island chcunpion- 
ship. All gam es ai-e being played a t 
Royal Athletic Park .
BASEBALL TEAM
We will again be sponsoring a 
baseball team  in the Little League 
which is now being organized. This 
takes in boys up to 13 years—we will 
have m ore information later.
The Legion Bowling League is 
concluded and will officially end on 
Friday evening with a banquet and 
prize distribution, a full report ne.xt 
week.
The B.C. representatives i n . the 
Legion Dominion Curling Champion­
ship played a t  Dnimmondville, 
Quo., came home with the bacon, 
defeating Alberta in a tie-breaking 
play-off a fte r an extra end, 10-8. 
The skilled Harold Wheeler rink  is 
from North Burnaby.
Executive meeting will be held 
April 5 and the regular m eeting wHl 
take place April 12. E’ir.st W ar vets 
party is planned for April 30.
We grieve with the Royal Fam ily  
in the passing of Princess M ary, 







; ; W h o ; W e ] i t  
South 
From Here
to produce a  two-country stronghold 
against common enemies. Political­
ly, for the sim ple reason th a t Can­
adians and Americans ;will never 
agree to the o ther’s political system.
The French faction in Canada has 
played a v ital role in forming Can­
adian /heritage, but do; not, as; one 
resident of Sidney did, m ake the- 
mistake of assum ing that because: of 
this heritage Canada will eventually 
become a F rench republic. Some 
residents of Sidney that w rite  to The 
Review seem very optimistic about 
their Canada! E ither the ' United 
States is going to annex her, or the 
French wilT establish a repub lic; in 
her! How naive can one be? 
REVOI.UTION 
In order to establish a French re ­
public iri C anada! a  vast m ajority  b f 
educated Canadians would - have to 
support ka national revolution, and 
since the French only constitute 
about one-third of Canada’s popula- 
tipn and Since m any of these  F rench 
Canadians a re  not truly well ■ edu­
cated, this prophecy would; seem to 
be a  falsification.
What some people seem to forget, 
(The Review expressed this i in an  
earlier editorial);k is that Canadian 
nationalism represents n c i t h e r  
F rench factions nor Englisli fac­
tions but, ra ther, repi’csents the 
factions of the Canadian.
NO RESPECT I'OR EI.AG 
. I have read that some Canadians 
have no respect for the new Canad­
ian flag o r its ; m aker, Lester B. 
Pearson. Some claim that Mr. P ea r­
son has brought disunity ra th e r than 
unity to Canada by insisting on a 
national f la g ., One; person, I believe 
from the Deep Cove; area, even 
stated that b.v doing; this Mr. P ea r­
son “will go down in history as, the 
worst P rim e! M inister Canada has 
e v e r had’’. k ; /
Some clatm  Quebec is guilty of 
treason and, other’s .say that if Can­
ada had rem ained  part of the Em ­
pire, United States would not dare 
pu.sh her around, and, continuing, 
that if Canada becomes a  republic 
she might ju.st nsjw ell become t.ho
f " ”’    ..........     '
51st s ta r on the flag of the United 
Slates.
If these ideas and beliefs repi'e- 
sent the “ new nationalism ” in Can­
ada, then nationalism  in Canada is 
non-existent! I fail to see how Mr. 
Pearson was collecting votes when 
he pi’oposed the Canadian flag. The 
flag does not I’ep resen t: “rule Brit- 
annica’’ any more than it represents 
“vive la  F rance” . Rather, tha t 
simple m aple leaf set on a  white 
background represents “Oh Can­
ada” -’!
If this flag, this Canadian flag, has 
brought disunity to Canada, then it 
. . . Continued on Page Four
M I t i i l  C iiW M CTO tS
Submarine Cables - Marine Hauling
Salvage
C®mi isS m m S  L i A
P.O. Box 419. Sidney, B.C. 656-2032
T ell/T h em ';: .kk .;;k 
It W as In T b e Review!
WINDOW ond FLOOR
: ; i ', ;k -C L E A N E R S ;: ; . , ; ; 'k . ; ; ':  
861 Swan St. • k Victoria
:' '4;,;.. — 'PIIONE'EV-l-BOaa-!',;
SIDNEY 656-3033
THURSDAY - FKIDAY, 7:45 p.m. 
SATURDAY, 6:30 p.nl. antl;9;p.m.
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THE KaNTE.‘!...THE HUNTED!
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VliiylB, C eram ic or PlnBtlc 
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;; H O :U t;ifi;A N S ;; 
Cariiteis & Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C, EVfl-2101
M a H T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMENT
6129 PATRICIA BAY 1111111 WAY
652-1752
kTlr,'Kxpeft: Tracter, ,ar.d ;Motor 
' S erv ice  ■ ■ ■
ICIeclrtc and ,Aec(.vtcnc 
■'! ^ W c l d l U R k !  :. ■
'A' H om e Ga« tind Olt Prodnct*  
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If I haven't; got it 
I can got it.
If I can’t got it,
You forgot it.
9732 First St. - Sidiioy
Phono 656-2469
B U Y  - S E L L  - T R A D E
zZKing ot Tht WolfiMk 
  an ■inietwv
MON. - TUES. • WED. 
APRIL .5 - G • 7
It’s a man! It’s a fish! It’s a Lliiipetl
; SEE;;;;B
For Choice of Escorted
M m m M
; ; ; ; : :k k ;^ . ; :B M T I S H :e
and Canadian Rockies
AH tours include luxmi-y, air-bonditioned coach passage from and 
return to Victoria . . . a ll dinners . . .  hotel acc. (Basis 2) ! ! :  special 
sightseeing touns . . . plus other items.
EXAMPLE TOURS:
HISTORIC C.ARIBOO COUNTRY AND P E  ACE RIVER DAMSITE.
7 D.AYS---6 NIGH'TS, IHGHLIGHTS:
kCanada’s' Gidf ; Islands, FraserkCahydn.' tJarihbo; Highwaykkp 
George, John H art Hig’nwiiy, Dawson Creek, Hudson Hope, Peace 
River Damsite, Quosnel, Barkerville of Gold Rush fame, Nicola 
; VaUey, Princeton, Allison P.-tss, Manning Park,
: and Trans^Fhpvincial Highway ........ .. ........................
Departures: May 29. June 26,“.July .31, August 38.
THROUGH BEAUTIFUL; BRITISH COLUMBIA TO THE CANADIAN 
ROCKIES. 7 DAY'S—6 NIGHTS. mCHLIGHTS:
: G ull TslaiidSik F r a s e r R o u t e ,  Shuswap Lake, Eagle P ass, 
Rogers Pass, Rcvolstoke, Glacier. Yoho, Banff and< Jasper National * 
Parks, sightseeing in Banff and Columbia Icefield,' beautiful B ritish ; 
Columbia’s lalm country in th e ;Okanagan, Vernon, Kelowna, P en tic -; 
ton, Allison P ass and
Hope-Prihceton Highway .......................      J- A i /  ; ;
Departures: June 27, July U ; 18, 25, A i^ is t  1, 8, 15. 22; Sept; 5.
CALL IN TODAY FOR FOLDERS IJSTING kALL T O U R ^
; E xciT rN G ,D E T A n.s.! k'"k:;:’ !
; M ember 
Pacific 
Area 













i m V E S j ' Y O U  
J tR K A T ir D E S S !
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S P A H i a i N G  
C fiD E IR
M I7.DIUM
DON KKOTTS CAROLE COOK'ANDREW OOGGAN 
JACK WESTON • lARRY KEATING' H fANUt I lQ»Ctl3AMtflL01
HMMNTIOBYWANNER DROS.I
\ \
SMOKE TEMPO / f By LIBBEY GLASS
with
G asoline Purchase
B E A c m m  M Q m m s
24-Hour Towing StiirVico 
F.ves. - -  Phono 656-2393
heacon at F i f t h  
656-1922
rrtOM THE PlOK OF THE 
lOnOHAHOS OF 6EAUYIFUI 
DHITISH GOLUMDIA
Vhl* )■ WHl
• r  UlittUyfil ky tti» |.l«uikr
o«f«R»4wJt fiif
TOMATO JUICE, Libby's
;vq‘1S-oz. ' tins ....
k  TOMATO SOUP, Campboirs
:■.; l O - o z . q t i n s  .
i c  n m c  SALMON
i n s t a n t  c o f f e e , Bluo Ribbon 
TEA BAGS, Kadana
■ .'lO O sqq'..........-......,.,,;...,...;,,  .
*  NABOB JELLY POWDERS
 ̂ ■ All Flnvora  ... ,
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, ! WhitR, ■ Roclc.....",
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1 0  .or 9 9
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APPLE JUICE 
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4S-0Z. tins: 2 ...,., b y
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SSENTWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bi'emer, of Mc- 
Haltie Road, spent a couple of days 
in Chilliwack last week where they 
journeyed by car to attend the wed­
ding of Mr. B rem er’s brother, 
Jam es. The wedding took place at 
Abbotsford.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Davidson 
have returned to their home on Ben­
venuto Ave. afte r spending a  couple 
of weeks’ holiday in California and 
Mexico.
Mrs. H arry Borden, of Dm’rance 
Road, spent a few days in Vancou­
ver where she was visiting with her 
daughter and son-in-law and their 
family.
Miss Daphne Sluggett, bride-elect, 
whose m arriage to Bruce Corbett 
will take place on April 10, w as hon­
ored a t a miscellaneous shower re ­
cently, given by one of her bridal 
attendants. Miss Karen Robinson. 
The shower was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Robinson a t 
Vimy Ave. Carnation corsages were 
presented to the guest of honor, her 
mother, Mrs. Claude Sluggett of
CENTRAL SAANiCH
s a a n T c h t M
©
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Of the Ratepayers of the
BRENTWOOD WATERWORKS DISTRICT
BRENTWOOD WOMEN'S INSTITUTE KALL 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7 — 8 P.M. SHARP
TO 9:45 P.M. — I'ollowecl l»y a (lolitHv Period Ki-l
A & T  B & L S T E R  &  m m S
Your
CHEVRON SERVICE STATION
CORNER WALLACE and WEST SAANICH ROAD 
BRENTWOOD BAY. B.C.
FOR ALL AUTO REPAIRS 
ON EASY BUDGET TERMS 13-2
S p r i m g t i m e  I f
::n--
A Wonderful Selection of Fence 
every purpose; The popular . . .
BASKET WEAVE. All materials com^ 
k 36 ins. high. Per ft. .A 
42 ins. high. Per ft.
48 ins. high. Per ft.
THE RANCHER 
, 36 ins. high. Per ft.
k ^  ins. high. Per f^ 
k 48 insk high. Per ft.
"THEk RAMBLER
-V , " " V  , . . v ; . , . ..........  : /".■ , ... .
36 ins. high. Per ft. .




West Saanich Road and the groom- 
elect’s mother, Mrs. J . W. Corbett. 
Many lovely gifts were placed in a 
decorated laundry basket. Daffodils 
and a  shower cake centred the buf­
fe t table. Other guests w ere Mrs. 
T. Hadfield, Mrs. J . Robinson, Mrs. 
A. Robinson, Mrs. A. Rivers, Mrs.
A. Harrison, Mrs. G. Webb, Mrs. W. 
Dunsmuir, Mrs. H. deBruin, Mrs. L. 
Easeward, Mrs. R. F rase r and the 
Misses Judy Harrison, M arilyn Eley 
and Jocelyn Cooper.
Miss Lorna McHattie, of Keating 
Cross Road, was judged the most 
valuable p layer in her team  when 
they played recently in the British 
Columbia and Vancouver Island pre­
midget basketball championships. 
Lorna was a m em ber of the girls’ 
all-star team . Another Brentwood 
girl, Sharon Bickford, o fW est Saan­
ich Road, was also a member.
Brentwood Bay won the B.C. pre­
midget g irls’ basketball champion­
ship for the second succe-ssivc year. 
Members of the team  were Lorna 
McHattie, Sharon Bickford, .Anita 
Goldring, Maureen Dorran, Susan 
Hamilton, Pam  McGaughey, Judy 
Thomson, M ary - Anne Coverdale, 
Susan Bruce, Marilyn Gobolos and 
Pam  Bruce. Their coach is Miss 
Carol Thom.son.
Monthly meeting of Brentwood 
United Church Women was held on 
Wednesday, M arch 17, a t the home 
of Mrs. H. Simpson, on Brentwood 
Drive. It was decided to hold a 
luncheon on Saturday, April 24, final 
plans will be m ade a t the .April 
meeting. A very  interesting and in­
formative .speaker was Mrs. W. 
Hagglund, of Victoria, who spoke to 
the ladies on C.G.I.T. work. It is 
hoped th a t there will be a group or­
ganized in connection wilh the 
church.
, Brentwood United Church Women 
are sponsoring an evening of music 
and pictures in the church bn F ri­
day, April 9, a t 8 o’clock. The pro­
gram  will consist of piano selec­
tions and vocal num bers. Wm. 
Reith, public inform ation officer for
B.C. P ark s  Branch will show films. 
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Select Red Cedar stock, pre-cut arid drilled ready to 
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Lavms P repared - Planting - 
Rockeries :- Rockwalls - 
Natural Stone Work - Trees 
Topped and Felled - Slumps 
Removed - Gardens Cleaned 
.''k.'Up.'''" ' k.v'-;;,
— F R E E  ESTIMATES —
k''k,„k'''-q'U-5:;
At last I ’ve joined tho select group 
of those wiio have helped to push 
back the frontiers of science. One 
thinks of Archimedes, Newton, Gali­
leo, W att,, Fleming, Bell, and now, 
wilh duo modesty, Windsor.
It happened, like so many other 
im portant m atters  in a m an’s life, 
unexpectedly. One day the phone 
rang, and there was a charm ing 
lady at tlie other end, Mrs. Audrey 
McKenzie, of Victoria University, 
wlio wondered if I would take part 
in an e.xperimcnt in tactile research.
•After assuring her that I would 
be delighted, and that tactile re ­
search wa.s m y favorite interest, 1 
rushed to the nearest dictionary to 
find out what it meant. Strange, but 
I alwa.vs thought it was a new way 
of laying a floor.
J)KA1‘KI) 0I5-JI<:C’I'
On the clay of the experiment Mrs. 
McKenzie arrived wilh a mysteri- 
ou.s'y draped object and a number 
of important looking iiapiu’s.
“What we are  doing,” ,slu». explain­
ed. “ is com paring the manual dex­
terity  and sensitivity of a selected 
group of blind wilh that of a cam- 
parible group of sighted iieople. As 
fa r  as we know, this has never been 
done before, and it could have a 
bearing on opening up new job po.s- 
.sibilities foi- the visually disabled.
“Now," she continued, “so that 
we can m atch you with a sighted 
m an. I ’m  going to give you a little 
intelligence te s t.”
AJX FOR KNOWLEDGE 
This ra th e r troubled me, as on 
school x’cport cards I had always 
rated  E  minus in this subject, but, 
we scientists; will do anything for 
knowledge, so I  bx'aced myself and 
px’epax'cd to define a list of 40 wox’ds.
I did kfamousl.y on ox’ange, cup; 
house and bicycle, ; but ; then the 
going got rougher. Did' you; loiow 
that : a  hypot;enuse k wasnTk a : g reat 
big anim al tha t comes from Africa?
After that cam e xxrithmetic, re ­
peating long strings of numbers both 
backwards and forward, and this; to 
a  m an k who can’t, even rem em ber 
his owri address. Not .quite cricket, 
i t  ,struck'nxe. j , : ; k : ;  k,'.:-' ‘'k.
“Ho, Ho, Ho,” I  laughed jovially; 
'a fte r it was over, “ Did I fail?” ;;
; FIND, SOMEONE; ,, , , 
v “Ha, Ha, H a,” she echoed, enig­
m atically, “ I kdon’tk think it kwoidd 
do any good to tell you, but don’t 
woxTy, somewhere we’re bound to 
find! Someone; with iyourkamoixnt: of 
antellxgence.
“  N0)V.'k we; “ ameq;'to, 
m attei’, the te.st, and the m; 
ously draped object, was placed on 
the table befox'c me, the drapes re ­
moved, and a stop watch clicked 
into action. At; that m om ent I; had 
one of those h ien ta l flashbacks, t h a t , 
took mo almost 40 years into the 
past, to nty fix’st day a t kindergax’- 
ten. On that fateful morning, after 
1 had stopped banging m y head 
against 'the desk :xnd yelling for 
’kMomma” , the teacher had kplaced 
a large lra.y before me, into which 
could be fitted a num ber of irregu- 
larilv  shaped pieces of wood.
: “ I want you to stop crying and, be 
a good bo.y, .Tohnnie,” .she had said,;
‘‘and soc liow fast you can fit the.se 
funny pieces of wood into their righ t 
places on the; tray .”
Winners at the com m unity cax'd 
party  last Wednesdixy evening wexo 
Miss M. lIarri.son, Mrs. W. Wills, S. 
Fo.x and W . Gibbons. Thex'e were 
seven tables in play and chib m em ­
bers sei’ved x'cfreshments.
Ml', and Mi's. I. Pere la , Cassid.y, 
were week-end visitors .at the home 
of xMrs. P cre la’s brothex-in-law cUid 
sister, Mi', and M rs. T. Peltex', 
Mount: Newton Ci'oss Road.
Mrs. J. Nimmo i-eturned to her 
home on Prosser St., last week from 
a two-week holiday in the south. She 
was accompanied b.y her son-in-law 
and daughter (Anne), Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Pinchin, of Vancouver, on a 
motor trip south to Los Angeles, 
across the desert to Las Vegas and 
Reno and back home by wa.y of 
Klamath Falls and Portland.
Week-end visitors a t the home of 
Mrs. R. 14. Nimmo on Pi'osser St., 
were Mr. and Mr.s, W. Pinchin with 
sons, Roderick and Timothy, of Van­
couver, and Mr. and M rs .'w . Rich­
ardson, also of Vancouver. Mrs. 
Pinchin and Mrs. Richardson arc 
daughters of Mr. and M rs. J. Nim ­





A group of enthusiastic young gax'- 
deners have banded together to form 
the Saanich 4-H Hot Weedex-s Club. 
Two m eetings have been; held so 
far."
Leader of the new gax'den club is 
Mx's. E . Going, 4202 Raymond St. 
M rs. E . Sm art is assistant leader 
and junior leader is Miss R. Sm art.
Following officers were elected at 
the first meeting: president, Cathy 
Andci’son; vice-president, Laura An­
derson; secreta ry, K erry Roge r s ; 
treasurer, Karen Going; ; club i'e- 
p6rtex'S, Kathx’yn Logan and Krys- 
tyne M dloszczak; telephone con­
vener, Rennie Anderson; sunshine 
convener, B rian Going; x'efreshhient 
^9^*Tiittee, Kathx’yn Logan, kJanice 
Anderson; and N ancy A nderson.;: k;
'■U the second m eeting on March 
20, - a; kdemonstration ! entitled "Or- 
ganic T reasure” was given ’oy Laura 
Andei'.son and Kai'en Going. Guests 
a t the meeting were Mrs. C. Maule,
SERVICES HELD 
AT SIDNEY FOR 
A. G-. EDWARDS
Funeral .services w ere held 
Sidney on iMonday, M arch 29. for 
Alfred George Edwards, aged 77, 
who passed away at Rost Haven
a t
who had been a 4-H leader for 10 
.years; Jud.y Knowles and Susan 
Gorton. Birthday cake was px'e- 
sented to Kr.yst.\’ne Mdloszczak hon­
oring her 12th birthday.
Hospital on M arch 2.5.
Box'll in Somerset, England, Mi*. 
Edwax’ds had been a  resident of 
Saanich for U. yeax's. His la te  resi­
dence w as a t 5751 Wallace Drive.
He is survived by his wife, Louisa 
May, a t home; his son, Gox'don, with 
the R.C.A.F. a t St. Jean, P.Q.; two 
gx'andchildi'en, two si.stc.rs and one 
brother in England.
Rev. O. L. Foster officiated at the 
services at Sands Funei'al Chapel of 
Roses on Monday. The sexvices 
w ere followed by ci'emation.
¥ ® sm W  M e s m r
■k'kk ;■
m
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Get in the Habit 







Royal OakllS'n OUU I.IVIW’I’DCK 
HriPl'I.V ' DHPAitTMRNT
Viu'diieH, I’linnunccHluuiiM, 
InNiM'tieldes, liitttriiim'niM mid 
Urocdor Hiip|dii>M
Wo Alwoys Make You 
Welcome TULIP ICOBAN INSTANT 
12 02.
1.59OPEN
9  a .m . -
SUNDAY
.2 p.itTL'* ,,6Vp.in£i.
k e  Creaiiii
PHONE GR 9*1614 ICING SI2E SURF
5jb5.k99c
Complete Proscrlpilon Service
m m nPatricia Bay Highway and 
West SaanithkRoad THURSDAY FRIDAY - SATURDAY—APRIL
“ L  cam e backk to the pidsent;; a 
ixxaryelledk; kHerek^waskl a; scien 
m ernber of rakkuniversity ; research 
team , doing e.xactly the sam e thing 
th a t- l  had done alL those-years ago, 
fitting odd shaped pieces of wood 
into tho righ t holes. If only that 
teacher had realized it, she had a 
child prodigy on h e r hands, an in­
fant 40 yeai's ahead of his times.
The seconds ;w ere ticking by and I 
set to work feeling, fumbling, and 
fitting,; confirming k iucidently kk the 
;truth of tho old m axim  that you 
can’t fit aksquare peg into a rbiind 
ho le.';,:;.'" '" :.;',;k ;'.q--,,-k.kkk;
k ;“F ive ininutes,” stated 'M rs. Mc­
Kenzie, snxipping off the stop watch 
as I  slipped the las t piece into place. 
Not quite as good as tho two min­
utes flat that kf recorded when I 
m ade the kindergarten A team, but 
of cour.so, you slow down witix age. 
N<),;,CONCLUSIONS k"' q 
Ml’S. McKonzieqis .still bu.sy, te.st- 
itig qt her kmcmbors of our tettm, and
until all the roasctu'ch; is completed^ 
net definite conchision.s can bo 
drawn, but Lwould like to state that 
there is no truth in Iho rum or that 
m y mfirks htxvo sot back Ihe cause 
of bliiidne.ss by 50 .year.s. .Maybe 25 
but 50, certainly not.
B r e n tw o o c !" M in  B a y  
F E R R Y  S E R V I C E
M.V. MILL BAY 
Leavo.n Brentwood every hour, 
from 7.80 n.m, to 0.30 p.m: 
Leaves Mill Bny every hour 
from 0,00 n in. to 7.00 p.m, 
.Sundnys and Holidnys—'Extra
trips.q':'', '';;'''';:'''k;'k..'kkk
Loaves Brentwood at 7.30 p.m.
nnd 11.30 p.m. 
r.^nvos Mill Bay nt D.OO p.m. nnd
;q;0.00; p.m.;, ':q';k!;'k';k,"k;;q':̂ ';';q;qq":
,k C o a stk 'F e rr ie s
.IMiono!"'"! ■ phbnei














Offei’s residents of; Sidney, the
.Stanuleh P en in a ttln  n n d  ihe G u lf
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lent Service and Prompt Atlontion 
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Evenliirtis D id il  « p.ni. tf
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DRY CLOTHES READY TO IRON IN 
5 MINUTES
NO SPECIAL WIRING OR VENTING 
SAFE FOR ALL FABRICS
BVTLEB. MMm.
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Tim e to rtlvo vniit’ hnino n fnnp-llfl hofli insfde «m f 
out, (iBd w hut botlrir fiino ilinn righ t now when 
you saytf d5% on pain ts whwv you aliop EATON'S. ; q 
A wide range of 1 yprts froiu exterior and  tr im  
pain ts to la tex  floor and furn llure paint. Shop 
;.^now:'Whne..sel.eetSrin .'iskai,^Its peakkk:;.-k.;'kk;;.;:.;kkkkkk".
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Rank is Unkrown
' T̂ r k  , k  \ k  k  k
Dictionaries At War With Army
Canadian dictionaries are at loggerheads with the Canadian 
anny .
A review of Canadian dictionai'ies reveals tliat none has any 
knowledge of a humble m ilitary rank in use in Canada since the 
fu-st Canadian az-my unit reci’uited its first private.
Each Canadian dictionar>' states th a t a lance-coi'poral is a x'ank 
in tlie British an n y  .and is xm unpaid appointm ent held by a private. 
The additional infoi'mation that the holder is an  acting corpoial is 
usually offered.
The appointment of lance-coi’poral is paid; it is a  non-commis­
sioned rank; it carx’ies authority and is held by any non-commis­
sioned officer in the Canadian arm y on his way to higher rank, The 
Review learns fi’om the Canadian arm y in Victox’ia.
Such information has been ignored by m any, m any Canadian 
dictionai’ies.
Letters To The Editor
H a rm o n y Literacy
tv::
D e c i s i o n  of Sidney and Deep Cove centennial com­
m ittees to join forces and present a single project 
for the combined areas is a welcome relief. After a 
period of slightly strained relations between the two 
communities this close link is suggestive of a new era.
The two communities have shown little desire or 
ability to maintain harmony in the field of administra­
tion; it now appears that in their striving for literacy 
the two communities are as one.
The purpose of this association is equally welcome. 
The decision of the two centennial committees to work 
towards the provision of library services repi“ sents an 
important step forward for the district. The joint  ̂ com­
m ittee was informed at an earlier meeting that Sidney 
and North Saanich are the only built-up communities 
in the province without library service.
I t  i s  p l e a s i n g  t o  f i n d  h a r m o n y  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  a t  t h e  
p r e s e n t  t im e .  I t  is ; p a r t i c u l a r l y  g r a t i f y i n g ’ t o  s e e  tw o  
s e p a r a t e  c o m m u n i t i e s  w o r k  t o w a r d s  s o  i m p o r t a n t  a g o a l .
NOT F.AIl ENOUGH , There a re  not sufficient students
Your mild rebuke to tho S idney! grades 11 and 12 to m ake up
village council concerning Commis- j classes for the revised required 
sioner Taylor’s re.solution to a p -! courses for these grades. To m y re­
proach the m inister of municipal J gi’ct. we had to make the decision 
affairs in regard  to the annexation! to transfer these pupils to Clare- 
of .North Saanich does not go neax’ly i mont. However, a wide choice of 
fa r enough.- ' j course-S can be offered by bringing
.Actually, I would expect more i all grade 11 and 12 students together 
business sense, pi’ocedures a n d  ttt one school.
NOTABLE ARTIST 
TO SPEAK HERE
The Saanich Peninsula xAi’ts Centre 
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Monday, April 5, a t 8 p.m. in the 
Sidney Hotel.
J . Egoyan, prominent artist-owner ( 
I of Ego Intei’iors, will be the guest 
speaker.
Mr, Egoyan, .Armenian by des­
cent, was born and raised in Cairo, 
Egj’pt. Always artistically inclined, 
he m ade European headlines as a 
child prodigy who had had three 
showings of his paintings by the age 
of 1-1. After he had finished his high 
school education, he moved to the 
United States, where he spent two 
years in the -Art Institute of Chi­
cago, and two years in the Califor­
nia College of Arts and C rafts, After 
he had received his bachelor of arts 
in education, he returned to Cairo 
for five years. He owned an interior 
decoration shop there and manufac­
tured his own furniture and acces- 
.sories.
Air. Egoyan’s address will be open 
to the public.
Band Is Busy As Season is 
Full § f Projects And Flans
I t’s a busv season for m embers of i ed by their hosts until Sunday
DeMth © n  e e ls
. q! 
•-q- ■A.':
Y grade iri; the school of driving!is the use of a 
bicycle. The youngster who rides a cycle to school 
will one day drivei a car to work. Adid the manner in 
ywhich he has learned to ride his two-wheeler will play an 
qy inipOTtariLpart ih the way he drives his four-whqeler.
If we can accept this link, then we m ust look to the 
future Mdth acute concern"v^ ; k > y
At any time of day we find small children riding 
tricycles on the roadsk Frequently criss-crossing the road, 
they are in the path of every passing motorist. This is 
their proving ground. They learn that they may do as 
they please while in control of their toy vehicles.
Their elder brothers^ and: sistersiYare to be seen en 
route to school any day, cycling in clusters, cycling: one 
on each side of the road or crossingkin the path of an
ethics from a student council in an 
elem entai’y school than Mr. Taylor’s 
resolution manifested. Just who do 
the village commissioners think they 
are?
North Saanich is a much larger 
and mox'e im portant area than the 
village of Sidney. I t  has a  larger 
population and a Ixigher assessed 
value of land which is m easured in 
millions of doUax's. To indicate its 
woi’th in-this respect: it contx’ibutes 
in taxes almost twice as m any dol­
la rs  to the fire protection district as 
does the village. :
Rm-al amenities all too often suf­
fer at the grab  policies of cities, 
towns and villages. Central Saanich 
divorced itself from Saanich a  num­
ber': of, years ago for th isIvery  rea­
son.!-,:'
As I  see it, : North Saanich has 
much mox’e in common with Central 
S aan ich : than ,it has with Sidney. 
Tlie! appro.xiinate,:, tax v'revenue,; of 
North Saanich at present is  almost 
$250,000 aiid iti is this “plum ” that 
the “ idney village comihissioners 
' ' w a n t . , : , '■!,' - ::;!, k'! '' '
T h e  mini.stex’ of municipalities has 
: certain broad powers but it  is most 
unlikely that he will fall for such 
“grab resolutions” as Mr. k Taylor
North Saanich Secondary 
Band, and grade 9 music students.
Noon-concert last Friday a t Clxxre- 
mont secondax'y school was follow­
ed by E aster examinations with yet 
another concert at the school on 
April 7, when the band, music stud­
ents and other talented students 
will present a public conceid prior 
to the annual trip  to Burnaby on 
April 9.
The annual bus trip to the m ain­
land is paid fo r by the students as­
sisted by funds raised by the band 
association during the year with 
bake sales, bottle dx'ives, and the 
recent luncheon catering for the 
Teachers’ Convention. On April 9, 
at .McPherson P a r k  secondary 
school in Bui’naby, they will present 
a concci't, be billeted and entertain-
NORTH SAANICH MAN HEADS 
D.O.K.K. TEMPLE IN VICTORIA
q!kkkk!kkf!'!'qktT;q“ "'''!kq!;!q!qk#k:!'k"




HpSPITALk bulletin fro : t. J seph’s HospR^ suggested th a t i f  we g ive ka man kcredit for anything, 
k qthe chances karektbquh buy it.
This month a big change has been accomplished in 
one of the community’svmost active businesses. As of 
Thursday no furtlier credit Avill be extended by service 
kk stations;,# On Thursday morning the south  ̂ Vancouver 
Is!arid jriotbrist w ith an empty tank and an empty pocket 
book will either walk or use an oil company credit card. 
Iridividual service stations will no longer extend credit for 
supplies or repairs.
The change represents an even bigger departure from 
custom than is at first apparent. The service station has 
kti'rid itionally kretained ak substaritial part of kits business by 
the check-rope of credit sales. Today that check is trans- 
feiTed from the station to the brand. The question un-
proposes.',:!:',y:':?- 
As populations increase municipal 
lareasAkmusttkbek formed ;k arid ::Ndrtix 
" ' ■ ’ isk rapidly :, apprdaching,, this 
i:;k!'Theqibgical: ;Way ktoiprd- 
kttiis m aU er isTo hold^'p^ 
meetings and finally to have repre­
sentatives from  the four North Saan­
ich property owners’ associations 
'th representatives fi’om; the 
qcdmmissipn# V a*5d!!' Gentral 
council and try  to woi'k out, 
in good will, an organization and 
amalganiatiohk policy: that isk in:; the 
best intex'ests of all concerned. Lot 





M arch 29, 1965.
We have also applied fo r federal 
and px’ovincial government grants to 
buiki and equip a vocational school 
at Claremont. This wiU cost be­
tween $250,000 and $300,000. The dis­
trict ta.xpayers a re  required to pay 
10 per cent of this, half of which has 
been assessed this year.
Therefore, we decided to use some 
or all of the aforementioned $65,000 
to m ake changes or additions to gen­
erally  up-grade North Saanich.
The addition we are building is on 
the east side of what is now the 
drafting room, taking out one wall. 
This will i-esult in approximately 30 
feet of ex tra space.
The drafting room is no: longer 
needed and ;th is , with the addition, 
will m ake the m etal working shop. 
The small am ount of di'afting need­
ed Avill be done in  the wood working 
'shop.
Next, ,we decided to improve the 
stage and m ake it into a combined 
s ta g e : a n d : lunch room. : New: light- 
: in g ,: impx’oved: floor and som e finish 
on the walls Svill make this an  ideal 
lunch room as it! adjoins the kitchen.
T h e  hew science room will be con­
verted to a  music room. No struc- 
: tu ra l changes a re  : required. The 
science fix tures along dlxe two walls 
will: be, m oved In tac t to thei new sci- 
ence x’ooms. The present, sm all par-
A North Saanich man, Ken C. 
Mollet, Sr., of 1050 Laurel Road, has 
been nam ed Royal Vizier of Tel El 
M ahuta Tenxple No. 155, D.O.K.K., 
Victoria.
Mr. Mollet is well known on Van­
couver Island in b o th . lodge and 
tem ple cix'cles. He is a past chan­
cellor cormnander of Victory Lodge 
No. 63, Knights of Pythias, Sidney, 
and a t  pi’esent holds the office of 
m aster of works for 1965. Mr. Mol­
let is a m em ber of the Grand Lodge
Regarding asking ages of teach­
ers hired: we have m any teac’ners 
nearing x'etirement. The older a per­
son ,is: the more subject he,or she is 
to  .serious illness, and, consequently, 
to long and frequent absenteeism. 
So why not hire younger teachei’S? 
This, is a lovely district to re tire  in 
and naturally draws applications 
fx'om older teachers. Democracy or 
common sense?
■! k a: ,k l e w is  a h a r v e y , .,
1448 Lands End Road,:,, ,
R .R t l ,  Sidney, B.C., : ■
M arch 29, 1965. k : ;
of B.C. and is a past deputy grand 
chancellor. He is also president of 
the Sidney Rock Club and secretary 
for Vancouver Island of the B.C. 
Council of Outdoor Clubs.
Other officers who will sit in  the 
Divan with him in 1965 are -A. L. 
Richards, grand eemur; R. A. 
Johnston, sheik; Harry Brown, sec­
re tary ; D. Stoddard, treasurer; E. 
Keiser, Mahedi; W. Stewart, Satrap; 
H. Bennet, sahib, and J. J .  Stewart, 
im perial representative.
School afternoon.
The favor will be returned on 
April 30 week-end, when the Mc­
Pherson P a rk  Band w ill be billeted 
and entertained in Sidney.
NEW' OUTFITS 
All m em bers of the band are  now 
outfitted in new white trousers 
thanks to the generous donations to 
the uniform fund by local organiza­
tions. With the “Stage O rchestra” 
wearing uniform jackets, and the 
band m em bers and music students 
in school sweaters the group now 
pi-esent a very sm art appearance at 
their public functions.
Disappointment that the usual 
sum m er workshop at U.B.C. had 
been cancelled has been replaced 
by renewed effort on the p art of the 
students involved, and the band a.s- 
.sociation, to X'ai.se the ex tra  bus 
fare needed to attend a  m usic work­
shop at .Notre Dame University in 
Nelson this summer.
For the past few years ten to 20 
students of Noi’th .Saanich have each 
year attended the workshop a t 
U.B.C. Students individually raise 
most of the thx’ce-week board and 
tuition fees, with the band commit­
tee helping with the bus fares.
Following the request of the band 
association that tho school board 
consider an instrum ental course a t 
Claremont school so North Saanich 
grade 11 and 12 students will be able 
to continue their music studies, a 
letter has been received that the 
final decision has been left to J . W. 
Lott, principal of Claremont.
Its"',":''' ;
!p:.kkkk doubtedly facing operatq^^  ̂ as to how many
custoniei's w'ill contiriue to deal with a favorite station and
I
hovv many will simply follow the credit cfird 
k Credit cannot be any m an’s right. It is simply a privil­
ege extended by a v”endor to persons tvhose integrity has 
not been questioned. There must be many other busi­
nesses where a tighter control of credit would be welcome, 
yet it is difficult to visualize readily how this could be 
ii V TTfe<hiyely aqcompiished.
■iik,
INFORMATION
I  believe youx“ sevei’al I’eports x’e 
rem arks I m ade a t the Saanich 
school board meeting on IMtirclvk 22 
were designed to bring a I’etort from 
m y se lf,: I would not consider this 
needling if I did not consider that 
your I’eaders should be informed as 
to what occasioned those rem arks. 
Trustee Brown, chaiim an of build­
ings and m aintenance; m y s e l f ,  
chtiirman of the finance committee; 
Mr, B, Shaw, superintendent of 
building.s, and Mr, McKinnon, prin­
cipal, made a •sui’vey of N orth Saan­
ich ,secondary school with tlte Idea 
of upgrading this school and also to 
conform it w i th  the new I’cgulations 
for junior secondtxry .schools.
The now regulations rcKiulro two 
,-iciencii rooin.s. Thu sl.igu lia.s lava. , : ,,,:A M ie cu v e i  a c c o p l is h e c i .  " , ,  ,; . ‘ aa  Si.ig  nas auua
Tho next sovoral weeks will be watchod withkintorest .-wi” ■.“^Thp.poisd
l)y the general publick akswell a.s tlVe service station r'lomy ^• operators  ̂ ’ ' ‘ ! • qv i'' V rooms, inc reguiattons require
" q  :■ 'V'" .wider .'indiistrlal ..'art' courses,""'Thore
SETTING RECORD STARIGHT
Report From IJnited States
i ii art u rses ,T h o r  
has been no:lunch nxxm,: Theilioys’ 
washrooms had k the old-fashioned 
iiriniUs and were very smell,v and 
unsanitary. The offices needed some 
in ta ll ehnnges'for"inten’iowing, pri­
vacy and convenience.
(Continued P r o m ^ ) ^  is, v However, a s  oho'writer put Titc moneyk tok do iliis Avimiv was





•fault of nU CJanadians who favour}ha.s no written con.slitutlon. Per- 
/sectionaiism  o v e r ; natioivalJsm. If 
Ik'Ster Pearson is the: worst Prime 
Minister Canada has ev er  had,! then 
all the bther.s, with the e.xccption of 
Sir John A, Macddnald, wore guilty 
pf represent ing a sectlan  of Canada 
ratlicr lliait Canada a.s a whole and
au tlibrizod ! under;; bylaw ' in  :;thti
titional x’oom on the south side will 
be used ! as istdrage! for!musical in- 
strumentsyThejtwo: small,rppms:on:
! thpk norih :side w ill for , ihdt- :
 ......  ■ pupil instruction.. As. you'
,- the three- old clasTooms will 
kbe t v̂o new.;SCience rooms withk 
foot storage between them.
Now we come to the home econ- 
:qmics rppmqCcookingj.! This iskpne 
of the new rooms and is a beautiful 
I'oom and up to standard. I t is next 
;tpIthe^staff-robm : k:it:.waskproposed; 
to ta'Kc out the wall between these 
t wo room s and e.xtend the home ec- 
bnomic I’oom eight feet. This would 
m ake I'oom for a fi’peztxr, a washing 
m achine and akdryer. kThe present 
s ta f f : room, cut! down this: amount, 
would then be useles.s. So it v a s  
proposed to convert a classi’oom, 
also :part of the new building, into 
p art staff I’oom xind part janitor 
StOl’age. ••":! !k."-''
This latter is not needed. It would 
deprive us of a modern classroom  
which will be needed in a year or 
two and also cost us many thousands 
of dollars. I asked Mr, McKinnon 
where would we get the clothes to 
wa.sh. His reply: “Possibly the chil­
dren can bring them from homo” .
If we need moi'C freezer space, we 
could get it cheaply by trading in 
our pro.sent refrigerator and pur­
chasing one witix a large freezer 
ypacp. This would riot take any more 
.space than the present one, L do 
not hcliovo that pupils todtiy need 
to be shown how to oiierate a wa.sher 
and dryer, ,
We agt'oed to m a k e  the staff nxom 
more nltractivd and to install an 
exhaust f,a 11 to take out the odor,'! o f
stale tohaccfv snxoke,; ' k k' kk . ’ ’ k !
Wo will khave approximately 120 
U's.s pupils kaftor: tlic ksenlor grade.s 
kriro : removed.:'kkThis: m eans k loss 
loachbrs, ! 'riio present, .staff room 
has heeii N itisfactory in the past and 
will bc ntore so now, Wo may.'arui 
I believe will, rim slioi’t of hxono#to
, .WHOSE BUSINESS?^!'
In  reply to , your jarticle on ;Sidney 
to; s ta rt negotiations; to  amalgamate. 
North Saanichk with k Sidney, . I  won­
der if; it  xs! any of Sidney’’s! business 
to do so; without firs t consulting the 
district of North Saanich.
After! the. problem s; Sidney is ;;hav!
AKGLIGAN SERVICES
North Saanich Parish ■ 656-1014
! Canon F  C. Vaughan-Birch
k.kAPKiuT.'—..p a s s i o n ! :
HOLY TRINITY—P atric ia  Bay 
Holy Communion ::  - - — 8.00 a.m . 
Children’s Instniction-_- 9.30 a.m .
ST." AUGUSTINEtS;'CHAPEL-. ; 
Deep'kCove.,:!
Holy Commuiiioix 9.30 a.m .
: ST.; ANDREW'S—Sidney ' k . 
Children’s  Instruction ..- 9.30 a m . 
Choral E ucharist ------------11.00 a.m .
’— ' ' ' '  ' .L'jT-.k:'_..k*'9.00 a.m,
kThursdajL-Lenteix • L  ; 8.00 p.m;
Attend tlie Cliurcli 
of yonr clioice. ‘
'A!.'.,icoiincil, ;1 think:'it iwpuld kbê  in order: 
to ti-y and clear up their own prob- 
lem s first and leave North Saanich 
•to m ake up its , own: mind." '.The 
people of North Saanich ax’o well 
able to do so.
i I , ; for!onek:say if ; Nortli Saariich is 
to be a municipality, " let’s form  one 
of our own o r h e m  !w ith“ n o : one,! 
until the day comes when .the! whole 
Saxtnich Peninsula will be one; muni­
cipality. Mr.: " Dan " Campbell; the I 
m inister of m unicipal! affairs, be­
lieves that there are several choices 
open for North Saanich, and that 
much thought and study would ; be 
needed before any decision could be 
;made.. Let's g iv e 'it th a t study first 
and not be pushed, , as /this ;North 
Saanich district has a gi’oat futui’e.
:■ ! WATSON S M m i, ' 
R.R. 1, Sidney,, B.C„ ,
Mai“ h 30,:1965.!, ,
msm
¥@TO SaOlIMT 
m W A TM  W iS i!
Adventist Chnrch
•'.!kk! k '"'kkRESTHAVEN :DRIVE;!;!kk:!!;k‘
PASTOR W. W. BOGEaS
Sabbath School kk ! - - : •;. " ' 9.30 a.m. 
Preaching Service ; 11.00 a m  
Dorcas Welfare — Tues., 1.30 p,m. 
P ray er Service — Wed., 7.30 p.m.
'FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 at 12 noon. 
“TBOE VOICE OF PROPHECY” 
Sundays bn following radio ; 
stations: '
CHUB, 8.30 a.m. KIRO, 9 ajn. 
CFAX, 9 p.m.
k— VISITORS WELCOME -•
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"'k',;,SERVlCES:k,',k;.''; 
are held at 11 a.rn.kevery Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.
— Everyone Welcome —
United Ghureh of Canada 
Sidney Charge — 638-1930 
Rev. C. H. Whitmore, BA.
SUNDAY,'. APRIL i  ! k.
St. P au l’s--Malaview and Fifth 
Ser\'icesA-.i-.-10.00 and 11.30 a.m . 
Sunday School .  .f !A ...10.00 a.m . 
St. John's, Deep Cove-ilO.OO a.m, 
Sunday School .............. .10.00 a.m .
Central Saanich United Churches
! Rev.;!Lq clinton!J6hnstbn; ;B;A. 
Phone 652-1315 :;:•;•!
Shady Creek; 7180 E. Saarddh Rd; 
Fam ily Service arid Suriday 
School ..  .......... . .9 .4 5 a .m .
• .--riy,-' '!;!•••■'. .-p.'.'..:: . "i • . •
; Brentwood, 7162 West; Saaidch Rd. 
Fam ily Seivice and Church 
;•':; School:; I'.!:;; V-Lf-  ___ 11.15 a.m .
:k;.;k:;q'
: • :!'•“ ■ '■ 









Fifth S t, 2 Blocks N. Beacon Ave. 
k Rŝ  ̂ Irene E. Smith,!
: 656-3216
.1 0  a jn .
k'kSER’VICESkq'
Sunday School __ _ . . . .
Worship ; . . .'..11 a.m. 
Evening Service . . . . :  7.20 p.m .
P ray e r M eeting—Tues. 7.30 p.m. 
F am ily  N igh t—Priday..7,30 p.m.
t v It
compldliv addilioris:: ij f  olhbi#schools'
itcoondnry school.
hni>s, tliougli, If .she;;<lid,; lilt' eoun- 
b’ykJriightkpmspor.!"
TIIUOWING "IT!AWAY' '■
, I believe tliat sonio Canadians! 
think that Caikula .i.s throwing awny 'how  well off they ;u'c, Can;ui,'i h.i.s 
her birthright, I ehargo that Can-} tin* opjKri’tuniiy of bw om ing ,i leader 
ada is nut ih i’owing away her birth*; among n!ition.s. Every .\frloan and 
riglit, lull rather .selling it! She i.s Caribbean nation i.s searching for a 
veiling it and .at the ,s,ame time' look
am ount• ixf $65,000—lixis money tn ' (bf,.; yxriir, ‘
Ixuild ankadditkmk to tixis scliool or to j ; k 'h)ls:^■Nu' Avxvkhhvt^! an kckheplh 
•Start ctm.stnict!on of ;i new sonlor [iHy heavy !o:;td of non-sharcablo
because of Ihelr guilt, Canada has 
fallen by the wayside ns far .as unity .......... .
Is concerned. ^Tho m,ajorlty of Can-! ing for ri di.stinctlve Cnnadianism.
I,
Julians must: have dc,*s|r<Hl a "new  
nationaUfim” or they would tiot: have 
! jHit the LiI'lemlK 1 ri power of Parlia- 
.m ontdn Ottawjik''!! !::'! 
k'NOTk!:«UIO’Y:,'DF.k,TllEAS«Nk!:!'
Quebec Is »iot guilty of trea.soix Iki- 
e a u sb jit  ist 'withln’ her^ rights'' as ;’u
Itader to .show liiem the way. Afri 
can nations do not tru.st the United
.States: Caribbean nation.s have i#  traet.s cotit the most, It would Ixe irn-
Brllish heritage. Js’atiun.s of the 
world tru.st Canada, kiwi Canada 
does* not tru.st horsolf,
WOULD JtKNOWN,.
Lester, B. Pearsonk isk a renowned 
gloh.'d stituxsiuan. Ho .strivofi not 
oril.v' for 'world peaeo, undcr.stnndlng 
M',d but also for Can-
Canada now has a, distinctive Can* 
ndiunl.sm but if .she doe.sn’l watch it, 
she is going to lose; it and then not 
111! iier Royal Commls.slotw piled on 
bhe end will ever .find 11 again! As 
Arthur Hailey, author o f : the novel 
In High Plaec.s’ hq Jiptly put it:
'inerixher'Of “canfederiitiotV' to with*|"Tlrirly yetim ago you w anted an'
!d r:w  rrom ;that !oo«e union. ;k'Cori.} ;kAmcric;m,8landarak,vjf llving. 'bui,
: fedcr.'»tlon'' : jxxciuw I I ' Itxmtiy : knit! you 'w anted ■ It ovcrnl(>lit. AVtui adian peace, iinderstrindlnj:’', nnd ro-f 
;: k a llianec among sovereign states and']: eliose ■ to!" ign ore' that American | optM'aiion, Ho is bykfar tho greatc.st!
■ any state w luhing to, can dmHolvoi standards took over a ooritury o f ; leader Canada has ever b:ui.. H e  i s ’ 
■"i ihaf ullianco. fsoW" IX "federatiori'M ■sweat and beli-tightentivtjm build. * rve 'u i:'!urifi,’'»H. •
jK;,.nn, alljancovom ong ,jiKiividuali»|,.,^.&».yu« opened up your raw weaUbj tIon ns i s ;John;D iefonbaker.; He is! 
! Mid only the individual can dissolve; . that;you miffht have luisbanded in-; nut Dwigiit D, E is e n h o w e r ’s Canad-i 
, iluil niUance. .■ II:.would m-cnv.that a . ■. 'Stcad;. ."and ' 'you , lot! A m erican# inn Ceanterpuri 'rikAvns Louis' St.i 
" ffxicriitlon w ou ld  bn-moro bitneficial! • move in;''develen wwr T | "  ■ ■ ■ i
' tO! a; country vxperJcnctng growlngi,"; take the .risks.' and nm  the shmvj Canada ' couid, In • the next, 25] 
■' pains a s  In Ctinadft. ' ■. ; , ' ,! ' rhat 'vay you,-bought .vourridandJ'yi'';vrts, em erge,' 'diplornatleally, pjsl
' a ;,ttfintbllc is formed with n writ*} ;ard of:U vJng-lhon you• snoom l a t}th o ' groaiost nation on earth. Can*
co.sts' that have to bdriadod directly 
on :tlu' tJt.xpa.ver, Fp,s.sibly 1 consider 
the Tollretl or low im’ome tivNptiyer 
too much, but m y regard for the 
pupils’ conic.s first,
All thc.se ch!inge,s and improve­
ments Iriive to Ihj made during the 
.sumiJHH' holiday .sea,son—when i::on
IKri'.sible :,to carry on classer. while 
the work is in progroKS.
'«Conf*d
I ' ' 'I'"' '
I ■;!!'!'!.!
"■••J-:"
::: t e n " iMnstiiuiiuri'  ̂H hicb' s.latei4, the 
■ dimliai'Jons' p la c e d /o n  ■tlw, govetn- 
m cnt by the direct rule oil the 
:::,l:ws>pk\. This*. l».baiilciili',V'.vxhat Gm*
, the, t.hini5s ■ xvê ; hinC- :in vommo'n.’! 
iS'ofcW 250, In High .piaetss; by 
■" Arthur. HailcyA •,
Cmuwiiunft vvJikiuilyi’don’'i realiaio
.’rila lets the ability, slw has the in-L. 
U'niniKjnally . mtnded citizens, shei 
halt jh «  lAulers. 'All she now n eed s;
iS .'the m irage,' - ' ■ ■■!'•
, w « dUiW
,'i *. ■** 'I* «* »«Jl.
,, , 4 , M b '
TALKING IT OVER
F A S ltm  T. L. WESCO'TT, B.A. 
v SUiRRctt Baptist Church 
Brentwood Bny 
Serxdces Every Sunday 
F am ily  Worship ! , 1 0 . 0 0  a.m. 
Evonlng Service . .  !.,./7.30 p.m.
Recently tx piny being shown on 
stage in Victoria wa.s criticized be- 
cnu.se it Ineludtkl a soctie whoro the 
Bible wa.s thrown. Apparently there 
'Is" a snxnll percentage of the public 
who are hot ploa.sod with .such an 
act: . of , indt.scre- 
tlon against 1:1x0  
; Bible, yet there 
“  : :were! those who 
s a \v IX 0  I h i n ,g 
wrong with .such 
.nctioxx, Tho pi'o- 
duccr, actor,s and 
t Ix 0  suixi'Mxrllng 
public must have 
sonxe basi.s for 
their supfwrt of 
H u c h  disregard 
for t h e  H o l y  
!': '.W on!. , ' 
vSome of those who x’ost,’ in di.sixxay 
over tho play dealt ix far greater 
blow recently when they relegated 
the first part of Gfxl's Word to myth- 
olfvgy. Such an act of the church 
surely m ust belittU* tho Bible in the 
fiiglil of the pxxbhxri Can the church 
exiwct Tovi'ronee of the Bibli* from 
the wolf:! xvhen she is , not willing 
to xw ore it herself?
q'hx* P.srilmlst said: “ Tlxe fear ol 
ihi! U m i  IS the bcgmMing of wi.s- 
I donx” . Tlxoso who piwluee .xacrilig. 
k eons m ateiial to dx’aw the public in 
"ox’dei" to swoH their eofferH n ill 'rJxare
Ci.I*M'V,* ,Oii , ',1 J.I. tl,:;.;C , «U tlu..
church, who fieri,V the Word of GwL 
Why? BiH'ause Tioifhcr of them, rq- 
vmv' Gfxl or they wouki fear to d e -  
grade His .xnspired Word or iftmrwr 
Witix Itli (t"ritl«S, to .Vour Vlvw
of,Gx>'1 for tifs'm it yomi-etenxiil dcr- 
Ittxy; rests,, ■'., , k k! / / ,  ■,**"*.
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH
We dc.sire but tho good of tixn 
w orld ami the hnpplnd,s.s of the 
nations; that all nntioix.s' should 
beconxo one iix ftUtlx and all men 
a.s bnxthors; tlxat the bonds of 
affection and unity luAwcen the 
sons of m en should bo strength­
ened! that divoiYiity of jreligion 
.should ceaso. tuxd "diUoiYhccs of 
trace bo annulled.; I,s not this that 





Sunday School and 
Bible Clatris . .10,00 a.m.
The Lord's Supper , .11,30 a.m. 
Evening Service. , ,. ., 7,30 p.m.
#SUNI>AY,]AI‘itlL  i 
. 7.30 p.m. '"
Mr. John Ruijsell of Victoria 
!!/„:'!!':, "^/WEDNESDAY'': ;
8., p.m., ■'.'
Prayer and Bible Study 
"''FRIDAY ' "■ 
CliUdron’. i  Mcellng.s, k 7 to 8 p.m . 
''Ttxis 1,6 life oternal, that they  
tixixy kiKXw Thee tlxo only true 
God, tuxd Je.siii: Clxrlst, whom  
Thou hnj3 sent. . :: !
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
918S East SnmilcJi Bond 
REV, F. R. Idemlrig, PaHlor
Suixday School ...........,.10.00 a.m.
Monxiixg Worship .... . .1 1 ,0 0 a.m.
Evening Seiwiee      7,30 p.m.
' '' TuoKdny 
Px’aycr and Bible Study 8,(K) p.jn. 
Friday
Young Pixxplc.s’ Service 8.00 p.m. 
Bring Your lYlerukt To 
' ; Our I ’Vlendly CTxu'rclx
BETHEL BAPTIST
W  k BEACON]' AVENUE :' i 




7.2t) p.m .—Evening Scrxdce,
.Sermon Topic:
‘‘Renl Oxriritimxlly”
Pastor R, W, Pixqxchuk.
. A' Friet'.xily W elcome to All
Three Funeral Chapels dedicated 
„' ]' lb ' ihoiigl'ilful]] ai'iJ.'■ uudeislaudiug 
]] service.'''"
VtCTOmJl S5IDNEY COLWOOB
/''E V 'A 7m *''//'k'';''k!';!'k'!C »»!« ' „ ''«R«-M!Sl''
''"'kk ' !'•
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WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Frames - Windows Glazed 
IVlitchell & Anderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C. 
656-1432 — 656-3505
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash • Store Fixtures 
Cliurch Furniture a Specialty 
Free Estimates 
P . A. Philipchalk (Phil)
"If It’s In Wood We Can Do It”'
TRANSPORTATION
S i W i f l M i
Proprietor; Monty Collins 
Authorized agenc for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
PHONE 656-2242 




BacklLoc Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
S a n d e r t o E i  P l y m b l u g  
&  H e a t f e i g  L t d .
PLUMBING - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
24-Hour Service 
9751 Fifth St.. Sidney. B.C.
Phone 656-1811
tf
Robt. Scholefield, D.O.S. 
Geo. Darimont. D.O.S. 
OPTOMETRISTS 
Office Open: 9.00 a.m .-5.00 pan.
Monday through Friday 
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
— Evening Appointments —
MISCELLANEOUS—Contuiued.




FULL GARDEN SERVICE 





W'ater Wells - Rock Quarrjiitg 
General Drilling Contractors 
Free Estimates 




I'ues. & Wed., 7:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 
Thurs, to Sat., 9:00 a.in.-5:00 p.m.
CALL 656-19.51 11-tf
CONVALESCENT A N D  R E S T  NEW THREE-BEDROOM N.H.A. 
Home—Belgrove Hou.se, 1198 Mar-{ home under construction on SLxtli 
chant Road, Brentwood B ay.! St. Low down payment. Occu- 
Phone 652-1552. 12tf ’ pnncy May 1. For m ore informa-




lZ-4 ROTOVATING. FOR THE BEST
  . in garden cultivation, Powell.
12tf
SOOT-AWAY AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals Ltd 
Phone 656-LlOO. 48tf
656-2804.
■ FLAT DECK FARM TRAILER. 6 
j It. by 8 ft. 8 in.s. Airplane whecLs, 
I $40. 656-2497. 13-1
F R E E  — CHICKEN I'ERTILIZER. 
You haul. I'ho Oaks Poultry 
F arm , Downey Road. 26tl
i 14-FT. CLINKER BUILT BO.AT,
j Brigg.s and Stratton inboard en-
I ginc, e.xcellent condition. Phone
i 652-1491. 13-1
FOU SALE—Continued FOR RENT—Continued
GARDEN FERTILIZER, W E L L  
rotted m.inure. 656-3309, evenings.
12-t£
TOPSOIlT $2.50 YARD. WE WILL 
lay out your lawn. Phone EV 4- 
7941 or EV 5-6027. 13tf
FOUR-CYCLE BRIGGS - STRAT- 
ton reel-type mower. Phone 656- 
3601. 13tf
TWO-BEDROOM, NEW DELUXE 
duple.x, $85. Phone 656-2970. 13-1
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE. ALL BAY 
Road. 6.56-1604. 13-2
A V E N U E
I
24-H O U R  S E R V IC E  
T o u r s  - C o u rte o u s  
S e r v ic e
Stand at Bus Depot;
Phone 656-3314
P.O= Box 685 ~ Sidney
i r e i s t w o c j d  i y l l d o z i n i
Excavating - Land Clearing 
Road Building 
PAUL BAUER - 652-1505
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
We serve Chinese Food or Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl, Pheasant, 
Squab, Chicken or Duck.
RESERVATIONS: 656-1812
DAN’S! DELIVERY
p h o n e  656-2912] .
L a w n  Mower Sales and Service
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DECORATORS
q]f"f K ED/B I A t  0]/ :
] PAINTING;/and/DECORATING! 
Spray or Brush 
— PHON® 656-16:« —
M* Jo S u t h e r l a n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER




2423 Queens Avc. - Sidney, B.C. 
Exterior, Interior Painting 
Paperhanging 
Fro Estimates ”  650-2529
m is c e l l a n e o u s
W E M A M L E S
: HEATING'AND PLUTflBING 
. ,]; SHEET METAL ,
Hot Air & Hot Water Installations 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C- 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates
V/m. J. Clark - Manager
IN SIDNEY VILLAGE, LARGE. | 
older homo In e.xcollcnl condition, i 
on two corner lots. Secluded locn- 
tion; a])])le tree.':; full basem ent; 
now furnace, hot water heat. No 
agents. Phono 656-2251. lOtf
CRACKED EGGS. GLAMORGAN 
F arm . 2 tf
TV\'0 BY 100-EGG ROUND METAL 
incubators, $30. Phone 652-1416.'
12-2
DE LUXE CHESTERFIELD BED; 
19-in. TV, good condition. 656-3671.
12-1
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL; 
family boat. Make reasonable', 
ofier. Phono 656-2485. 5tfi
ELECTRICAL — RADIO
C. HARRIS
PLUMBINGkand h e a t i n g ;: 
Government Bonded and 
Registered Gas Contractor 
1620 Keating Cross Rd. Phone 
R.R. 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
u p h o l s t e r y
/ Slip Covers “ Repairs - New  
Furniture -"Re-covering - Samples 
Boat Cushions - Curtains :: 
G. ROUSSEU,;/;/:
Free Estimates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald Park Road —
I b r i i e ' s  E e c t r l c  L td *
ELECTRIC HEAT
In d u str ia l - R e s id e n t ia l  
C o m m erc ia l W ir in g
FREE ESTIMATES
(Quality Workmanship 
for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.
FOR HIRE 
Excavations - Backfills 
Roads Made - Land Cleared
//;■;./]'!!:]; R. OLDFIELD]:/.';];■;]; 
Royal/Oak GR9-1S84
Sheltered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for Charter - Water, 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - Marine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
;]'';:TSEHUM.: HARBOUR, '#'■ ] 
Swartz Bay Road ' 
Operators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
—  PHONE 656-2832 —
39ti
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
;■■./ ""./'Ltd. “ ■/,/'/!'/./]]“ .
We Overhaul A>rcraft. Marine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators. 
; Starters, Etc.
H C STACSY 




Regular deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, and featuring Island Farm s
Milk, Cream, Collage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter 
Phone 656-1731 or 655-3235 
FOR SERVICE
39-tf
^ T R E E ^ A ^
BUSINESS"
® TOPPING © SPRAYING
© FALI.ING © SURGERY
©BUCKING ©PRUNING  
9  SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
FuUv Insured 
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34fcf
8-FT. PLYWOOD DINGHY AND 
oars, $20. 6.56-28,80. 13-1
OIL RANGE, COMPLETE EXTRA 
lank, $65; stroller. $10; high chair, 
S6; play pen, $3 . 652-1173. 13-1
’54 HILLMAN VAN. GOOD CONDI- 
tion. Phone 656-2.140. 13-1




ROTARY LAWN MOWER. EXCEL- 
Icnl condition. 656-2824. 13-1
BRIGGS-STRATTON 5-HP. MOTOR. 
Call after 6 p.m., 656-2803. 13-1
lO-FOOT DISC HARROW. PHONE 







Corner Fiftli and Malavicw 
For direct inquiries on tlic above, 






Brand new 2-bedroom suites at 
$85.00 per month. To view . . .
HIDE-A-BED AND CHAIR. PHONE 
656-3562. 13-1




BOYS’ CORDUROYS' ]- 3.75
BOYS’ DENIMS 
Reg. 3.50
Tliree-drcawer sewing cabinet; wal­
nut tea wagon; wahiut nest of 
tables; china cabinets;, Jacobean 
hall tables and chaii’s; walnut book­
cases; coffee and occasional tables;
I clocks, modem and antique; corner 
2  9 9 ' cupboai’ds; w r i t i n g  desks; old 
; Shakespearean chair; walnut Welsh 
BOYS’ COTTON PANTS  ̂dresser; record cabinets; electric 
rxHrt I tnAc / portable sewing /machine; : antique
U u u  L iin es / -  t  , I oaĵ - drop-leaf table; large mahogany
BOYS’ AFRICAN BUSH ' i
PANTS.:/]] :/■]']/;:'/]:/!':/■/
9-10 o n ly , 2.99
11-18 only ...................... 3.99
BABY CRIB, FIRST CLASS CON- 




COMPLETE BROWNIE UNIFORM, 
good condition, $6. 656-3110. 13-1
TORONTO] COUCH, /DROP SIDE, 
alm ost new m attress. / 656-2906. 
/■:/./. 13-2'
H R ^  OF BEES. ' PHONE 656-3168.
"."//!.:.'./:/■'/// '■/"/:/'/,"■ “//■,"/■■./:■" 13-1
TH E /POPLARS
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOŴ N HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedrooms,, 1,000 .sq. ft .. -$ 95.00
3 bedrooms, 1,200 sq. ft. - .$110.00
Fi-ee Laundry Facilities.
RENTAL AGENTS 
SIDNEY/ R E A iA y  LTD.]




30 to :40-Ft/ Cedar Poles / 
/and Primary Line /Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. /■ - ' 656-3432
BOYS’ NYLON & COTTON 
SOCKS ................................ .59c







pedestcil table; dressers and vani­
ties; antique loveseat. ;
Come and browse . and compai’e 
our/'prices.-' ,■//,
WANTED 4f> Buy;/ Antique and 
Good Furniture./ / ;/ / /: / /
#  //E R ,A N C IS .,]E X C 1H
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney
CHESTERFIELD AND 'TWO ARM- 
/ chairs, rocking chair, $10 each; 
Rollaway bod, $5. 656-3110. 13-1
G.E. CLOTHES DRYER;/TWO BOX 
springs on • legs; ladies’ golf c a r t ; 




v o i v o
Pcnta Diesel 
Aqiiamatic
The Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MARINE LTD. 
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
Phone E V  4-4925 - J . Dcmpstci*
ATLAS MAURESS
CO. LTD.
MnttrcBs and Upholstery 
MnnnfnctUTc nnd Ucnovntlon^ 
8714 Quadra St. - Victoria, B.C.
OIL FURNACES 
AND RANGES
’ " SALES'’"'-'''' SERVICE
INSTALLATION'/ ; , ...
Flve-Vnnr Pnyment Plan 
General Sheet Metal Work
Sadtilch Shoot Metal
/ ] G il9-5259 '-'''"////EV6-7154']/
4921 MAJOR ROAD « W.R. 4
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney • 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
6 . W . Peters-
MASONRY nad CEMENT 
/ / ' ' / ' /  CONTRACTING - 
Free ,'K«tlmnt«»' — 
'fSOl East Snnnldi Rd., Sannlchiwn 
' liione 653-2251
I, B. W. CONSTRUCTION
wm build N.H.A. or V.L.A, or 
conventional as low «a 
ilO,2S sq. ft.
Frcfi E/dlmatca - Mo Obligation 
VlKvne 656-2512
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS 
Mercury Snlea and Service 
Mererulfiera 
New nnd Used Mtjlora 
— PlioiKi (W6-2C65 aii,vtlrr»e — , 




Rullders of Quality Homen 
A Complete HuUdlng Service— 
Commercial or IleBldcntlnl.
Wo will look nfter all/financing, 
nppllcation pniKsrs, designing of 
your homo or build to your nlnn, 
Como In nnd dlscu.ss your , plans. 
No obllgntion,
Ph. 650-1125 - Evenings 650-2910 
9764 Fifth St., Sidney
'20-tf
MISCELLANEOUS
a  o s  C O E'S UPHOLSTERY — A 
cumplete upholstery service at 
rcftsonablo rates. Phone 996-15(53. 
9(iril Eighth St.
BOARDING: DOG.S AND CATS.
Michael William.s Bmu'ding a n d  




Beacon a t Fifth — Sidney, B.C.
:/ '] PHONE 656-1031
FOUR HUNTING CATS !
/ (Hunt a n i^ in g  in the basem ent!)/.
TOO BIG TO DROWN !
TOO SMALL TO SHOOT ! 
POOR EA-nNG—POOR FUR  
COATS!
Each and every/ one full of // 
dev ilm ent!
If wo don’t get rid of them  we’ll go 
.scatty ! ■ /'//’/'''//
/  PHONE 656-3110
SLEGG BROTHERS/ CONST- L’TD. 
656-1125 - 656-2801
NEW NHA HOME IN ; MAR'YLAND 
“Save $500, winter works bonus”
1078 sq. ft//of/living area that con­
tains, three “ edrooms, .Lshaped din:, 
ing-Uying!: room; plus; a/siindeck/ai^  
catwalk.
Blacldop driveway, roughed in future 
bathroom, future rumpus room and 
bedroom down.
Monthly pa;^ents, including taxes,
$103.'/'//://:/,//: /'"/:/'///’///''";:///';;■ ;Tlif
TGYS MADE BEFORE 1930; ALSO 
old pminy baLnks//(ircm 
type phoribs; /O ir isto  
C um er and lyes/prints; rifles Euid ; 
pistols, bther curios./S idney]’Trad- / 
ing Post. 656-2722, or Box 636, 
Sidney, B.C. l-t£
YOUNG MAN, 20, REQUIRES 
week-end work. Available Satur­
day afternoon, Sunday; and Monday. :,; 






DOOGY WASH: a d P P IN G  AND
wiishing of all breeds, Poodie.s 
are our Rpocinitios. Dougltis at 
Cioverdale, EV 5-9696, / 4lf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Hlflnoy C lean-U p. Ray Bow cott, 
6M.1920, ] 2411
fimt-clnBH Horyico and top-qunllty  
v/orkmannltlp. Sam o-day Hcrvico 
on all ropalra;/25 years' cjcporl- 
t'lieo. SatlHCnction guam ntcod . 
Opponito S le g g  B i’oa. Lumbor, 
!)?G9 FlflJi St.. Sidney. 6,56-2555.
'48fi
Holloway's Flower Slio|}
P.O. Box (113 • 666-3313
lUuieoii Avemie - Sidney, B.C. 
lOvenhigN iMid SimdayH OltO-’JOWt 
I'Jowers for All OeeaHlpnH
Lot a s  o .s tiiT iR tc  your new 
garage, carport, cabintit 
w ork or remodolllng. F ree 
ostimnto—no obligation.
Slegg Brothers
/  , ' L u m b e r  : L t d .
PlHHia 6K61136 - 9761 FUfli St.
26-U




; A. <1. IIOWF. 
iftfirt ftari'bsiy Ilaad, Siiatih’htort
Also iBwhiBfrial and O om m erciiil
47-lf
SIDNEY PLUMBERS
siitUJ MaittvUiw Avti. ,,,, ,
■,,:",,/.,Hldm'y, .ILC.]'', 
PHONE Ĝ -2185 9 H
ADllIAN GROOTVELD, INTERIOR.
' exterior palntfjr tmd paper hanger. 
2140 Am elia Avc., 65(>-2264. 52-lt
vfitlng and blade work. B. Lch- 
imm, 650-2707. 40lf
M M/M M M M M M M M M/M
] M O R ^
,']/;''': '/ ''/# ;;'''gn /,;:'■']'''']]']/'/' ̂
]:''///'''/:.,': ..t h e '-"'/;;]
]'/; m o v e ;/]^/;/.';;:'/].
USED CAR DIVISION]
]]; ]'OPEN./,'
AT THE NEW LOT




''/. :! ' ' ' / ! '"! ' !■'■!
’]'' 'c o m e  '' ''"']"'
] AND /MAKE A DEAL
':';''/;/]]///^■MORRTSbN’S'/''''',;':,:'';', 
USED CAR DIVISION 
']/;''//]]'"v:/]''bN
/"'./"'DOUGLAS.];/]
/ : ; 'AT .FINLAYSON / //:/ 
']]]"]:','.;/,""OPPosiTE 
;]']//'.''';/'/'m a y f a i r .
]]/,, ■]]/'!]..,.,.!'// r.'" .!/'/;/! /.'//'/'.""'. 
THE b a r g a in s  Ar e  
T r e m e n d o u s
TERM.S a r e  EASY
LOW BUDGET HOMES LN 
/  SIDNEY VILLAGE /
One-b e d r o o ni retirement home, 
clo.se to Village tCentre. To clo.se an 
I cstate.: /// N ice gai’don, needs /r e ­
decorating $6,200
Resthaven Drive, 2-bcdr(X)m home 
bn 3 lots, automatic oil heat. Frujt 
trees, so m e: .sonvicw... . - ../ . */ . .,$7,9.50*
Handynuin’s special on 1 here, .suit­
able for vogetable.s, berries or ? 
Sm all homo with one bedroom—-rc- 
tiromont or starter hom e. * . . .  .$8,500
2-bodroom home and separate guest 
room, treed corner lot, close to tho 
son: ............$8,700
For M. largo family, 5 bednxtms, I i  
block from Village centre, com­
mercially zoned ,.$9,500
O-nwm homo on 1,4 acro.s meadow  
land, Caiport, gcKid view. Needs 
som e work . .  . / , : . . . / . . , $ 9 , 8 0 0
'I'o view, call eithei/
K. Drost or P . Elwoll
HELP/“ PART-TIME FOR HOLI- 
. day relief.. Food establishment. 
Box.B, The Review. 13-1
/®9tf/
/FOUHD/
/> // " .
WATERFRONT LOTS 
Roberts Bay, 86 feet. In .Sidney
TOM'S TRACTDR S 13I I V I C  E , 
lilowing, rotovaling, etc ,, mowing, 
hiding, combining, Phone 65'24579,
: . / . . / , :  4U
Read ThiJ Review!
BUIGHT .SHORT! E  a iA 'r e  AND 
hnpo stolo.s m ade fronv your older 
(iir.s., Dfttachahlo cbll.ars m ade 
(mm mv?Itpifx‘es. Highest refer* 
oaoes, Ibndon and Edlnhurgh. 
'I'el. 383-6220. ,  . 43tf
ClIMN-SAW WCmK. TREE FALL- 
Ing, wood I'Uttiug. Toppini;, free 
(irilmntes, Phone GR 0-7166 or
/ KV 2-9595. ': ;/ /■  to n
m E * n u c K m a 7 ™
lopping. 1410)10 656-3182. 4ltf
iN-rimoH oiiSiOTNa Aurii*
. nt.ton» and ropnir«. No Job too 
wnall. lleakonahio ratea. Phono'"/(i56-2141''''::/:'’' " :"':'4Rif
$7,500
Bazan Bay, 175 frot. N ear Sidney
:''":/]/;/: / ; ,: ] / ': / '/ ] / / ,/;:/'''''/..$l6,iK)0'
Swiu’tz/Bay, i l7  feet, near F eriy
$17,500
For details on llieKo tind others cfdl 
/ A. Ikdherliiglon, 383-502#^/ /
]']''g o r d o n ;:h u l m e " LTix]'''
2442 Beacon Avo„ Sidney / ;
1.3-1
Tlie Island's Largesi Selection of 
Pi'cmiuin Cars (ire at 
NA'ITONAL MOTORS 
30-Day h’l'oo lOxchange 1 
64 VALIANT .Sr-dan. High perform­
ance motor, D utom atie  li’ans,, 
cuslom radio ,one owner, balance 
of 5-year, .50,()00-mlle wnrraniy. 
SAI,E PRICE / .  $2695
63 CnUYSLER Snndoga 4-Dr, Se­
dan, every oon eo ivah le  luxury 
option, a gloaming black beauty 
t'oi- those w hooppreeiato  a, fine 
nutomohlle this is it, 
/ .S A L E ]im r C 1 4 ,//.,,,/..]■ ,.,,,:$3095
(1(1 a iE V IlO L E T  2-Dr, Fam ily Se­
dan, Cufitom radio, 2"lone, 6- 
cyllnder, Ktandard ti’atiHmission.
■ SALE P R IC E //:'/': / $1395
50 VAUNTIALL Velox Stxlan. 6-ryl. 
Inder OM Import, Vinyl interior, 




54 Rcapectable Yoar!! In ,
.the A,UtnmoM!bIlU'rin«)« "" 




' ■ : OF,;" ■ '
MORRISON
OIlEVROItET
o : r ; ( B s i \ K ) B i L E
' : ' ] ] / ' / / ' / T / TO. : ; ' : '  /:' / ,■
'i"' "' '''NOW ]AT /
""]#;. ]:d o u g l a 's ""] 
"' AT". "' ' ' "' A"'
•' FINLAYSON: ST,./: 
At tlio SlopllRhl
]]''„" ' E V / 3 .I IO S '''" ' 
'..VIGTOHIA
SEA VIEW
M odem sea-view home,/:: Located bn 
a quiet cul-de-sac i.s this expertly 
built /home. V ery  tastefully fini,shed 
and decorated, it features large liv­
ing I'oom / with fireplace, modern 
stcp-savcr kitchen, dining .area, 2 
bedrooms and halt basem ent with 
guest /ni'ea !ind of / course the inevi­
table workshop. If, you want som e­
thing/nice and comfortable and ex­
trem ely  well built call Sidney Realty  
Limited, 656-2622, or evbning.s ; call 
656-20(11'./..//;:;':''/////''':'//
; VILLAGE HOME ;^^];;]
Sidney Village. Modoni 3-bod room 
liomo' on one a c r e . / . .  / , : .  - !  $16.900
'W O BEDROOMS
A very inodei’atedow n payment will 
handle this Iwo-bedi'oom home in 
Village, completely furnished, F  u 1 i 
price $9000.
ON HILLSIDE
2Mi (lo'os on hillside. Cieni'cd and 
fenced. 3-hediY»om house, srnidl 
barn. Full pi’ice $10,500,
],/ /']]SIDNEY^ d u p l e x ]] ] /• ’ /"]'/.//]', 
.Sidney Duplex—First c lass in idl re- 
siKiCts 1« a n d p t  deKcriptlon of this 
fine revenue propui ly. T lie 983 feed 
each .side complelo wilh ekxiti’ic ap­
pliances pr(>vl(k.'s for oxcelkait living, 
Cio.se to everything and on two fine 
lots with a view  of the .sfin™-llie loca­
tion Is perf(-‘c i, Full price $30,000,
: witli'.uxcollenl terms,.:,: ■ /;/:'//,, ]'./
; SIDNEY"' REAI/rY'.I/PD,'.;;:
'';"/']']//]!]''''.'"/: 1150-2622':];''/'//].;//']/;]'i'/^^
PAIR/OF GLASSES. OWNER MAY 
claim at Review in payment for 
ad. 13-1
HELP WASJTED
HELP// WANTED, FEMAIJE, / AP- 
ply in person to Stylc-Tono Qerm- 
crs, Sidney. l l t f
HELP WANTED 
'Male or Female
EXP. GRILL COOK AND WAIT- / 
)’c,ss. Apply Mr. March, / Sidney 
Hotel (Cafe). 13-T
HELP WANTED----Femal«s
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS FOR  
week-end and roliet duties, Tran.s- 
portalion a must. Apply Bronta 
Izidge, 652-2262/ ] / /13-2
womN#m: oijEAN^iFouii” once
a week. P ick  up if ncees.sury. 
Phone 656-1496. / , . /  13-2 :
FOR RENT
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, NEWLY 
decorated; linen .supplied; weekly 
or monllily. 652-211)6, Bi'cntwood 
:Bay. , .;9lf
available Mnrch Jl. Apply Sullo 
9, Seaerest Apartments or phone 
656-2520 after 6 p.m. _ 9t!
newly finished ( l a r g o  r(Hi.my liv­
ing aeeommodallon; now (luto 
m atle oil furnace; heal to every  
room. Plione 056-2146, Otf
nmNisnED' N • suiri
near stonxs and /hea; Nn / stalra 
New aatornatle watilior and (dove, 
gnrbf'ralor, TV, $ 7 5  per month, all 
found, Miono 656-2024. U tf
waterfront pensioner apartment 
Downtown Sidney, Box Z, Thti 
Review , or Phone 650*3190. 13
’r w /ijE D R ()O M '" iT O
' Full kt-sement, oil furnace: Phone 
,, '.056-1774,. /'../'/:"/:;:]'"/,';'./:"'’“ „/l3 '
p e r s o n  AL,.,
A R E  Y 0  U L O O K I N  G FOR A 
"B eauty (lounsolbr"? Phbne 656-
2478.''':..^.],"v:v:,::.:::,::/ s/. ,11-3.:
COMING EVENTS 1
O NSM EN: ANNUAL GIANT AUC- 
/ tion nnd /Kitiettp n im m ago s n l o , : 
Monda.y, April Donors of/ nr* 
llc les  plione :(15(M92() lor /656-3M^
71'f
D O hn^'M  i ^ '4 r ] i i ;
Ghureh Guild arinual rvimmago 
aale, Saturday, April 3 til 10 a,m , 
in lluVparlMh hail, .Second SL '12-'2
BRENTWOOD COMMUNITY CLUB 
E aster turkey bingo, Monday, 
April 12, 8 p.m , 12-2
ieh Fii'o Dialrlct, North Saanich 
.Secondary School, WedncRday, 
April 14, 8 p,m , / 13-2
I d f i 'L K L E A iS j i ’" R i ( H ^
Registration of boys, ago 9 to 12 
Incluaivo, will bo hold at /Snn.sclik 
H a l l  on tho following datOH and 
lim es, Friday, April /2 , /tt p.m.-S 
p.m,; Saluixlay, April 3, 10,30 
/a,rn,-2 p.m.; Sunday,/A pril 4, ;1  
p.m .-3 p.m. Central Saanich boy« 
will register on the niimo dates 
and Union nt Central Saanich Con- 
:. icnnlal P ark ., jSuei) Jioy,, piusl„bc 
accom panied by hi.s blrtii certifi­
cate, onn dollar ($1,(HI) and a par* 
o n t .  and 4(kJ per minor player,
'"/' ’. MDIIK.'' CLAHSIFIEIJ ]''QN//:/,:
........  . ... , I..,1.., :̂.-in...-.
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Sit
' k  k  k  . y ' k  ' k .
Report From Victoria
The long awaited reading of the 
Bill to retire George E. P . Jones 
cam e up last week. This debate 
had started  two weeks earlier but 
was adjourned at dinner tim e, and 
the government never got around to 
bringing it back. In the m eantim e, 
the N.D.P. M.L.A.’s had time to dis­
cuss it further in caucus and to a r ­
rive a t a  course of action.
The essence of our discussion was 
that if the government refused to 
give us any reason for firing Mr. 
Jones, then we could not vote intelli­
gently either for or against the prin­
ciple of the Bill. Those of our m em ­
bers who spoke during the debate 
constantly urged upon the govern­
ment that we should be given back­
ground information. We should 
know why Mr. Jones is being le tir- 
ed and we owed him an opportunity 
to present his defence.
: / LEGISLATURE ] ON TKllAL .
In m y opinion, it was not Mr. 
Jones who was on trial in our con- 
•sideration, of this Bill, but ra th e r 
the legislature itself. As chairm an 
of the Purchasing commission, Mr. 
Jones can only be fired by the legis­
lature and if we are to .take our re- 
■sponsibilitics. seriously we cannot 
consider such a Bill without being 
given background information.
As w e  discussed this m atte r in 
caucus, we came to the conclusion 
that if the government persisted in 
its  determination ’to give us no in­
formation, then we could not vote 
either fo r  or against the principle 
of the Bill in second reading. As 
long , as  we are  in  the House, we 
’ have ho option blit to vote when a  
division is called. : The conclusion
TME GULF IS L A m m
PENDEH
W.l. will m eet at the home": of M rs.
Thursday
M em bers of , South ;Salt“  S
:R. : I ^  bn. Thursday, A
we reached then, was that our lead­
er would announce that we could not 
vote on such a Bill, and we would 
proceed to file out of the House until 
this m a tte r had been .settled.
NOT LEFT 
One of the criticism s of the pres­
ent government for m any years has 
been their policy of leaving legisla­
tion until the dying days of the ses­
sion and then rushing it through 
without adequate consideration. It 
appears to me that this has not been 
the case this year, or a t  least not as 
much. Legislation is still being in­
troduced, but a  g rea t deal of im­
portant legislation was presented to 
us weeks ago and we have been dis­
cussing it interm ittently ever since.
Last Thursday night the P rem ier 
announced that on the Friday wc 
would discuss public Bills, and 
would then go on to estim ates of the 
m inister of municipal affairs. Wo 
had two sessions each on Monday 
and Tuesday and all devoted to bills. 
Some of the most controversial Bills 
that have been presented to us so 
fa r a re  those concerned with medi­
cal grants, parks, the Jones case 
and tlie provincial bank. The Medi­
cal G rants Bill has been through 
com m ittee stage and is, in effect, 
completed. The other three named 
have been through .second reading, 
which is the general debate on prin­
ciple, so that they, too, are well on 
the way to completion.
COMMENTS WELCOME 
I: think the readers of this column 
might be interested in hearing m ore 
about several of the Bills th a t we 
have discussed, and I intend to write 
at least a few columns afte r the 
House has prorogued. If readers of 
this /colum n have any questions or 
comments, o r have any topics th a t 
.they wquld like m e to deal with, I  
would be  very  happy to hear from 
'th em .// '? '■!!!'■ “ '/ ; ! '/ ’ -
S';-::!!!"!"
____
The# skill# and integrity ctf trained 
and, experienced pharmacists who 
accurately fulfill/your doctor’s brders.̂ ^̂ Ĵ 
tock: of drugs maintained, 
mpt delivery.
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D o r t o r s r i M e d i^ B i ^ ic L -
ON—1175 Cook St. at View:
" Cook M EV 8-4481
It has .seemed to m any of the 
islanders that the impending depart­
ure of Mrs. J . Lowe has been 
hanging overhead like the proverb­
ial sword of Damocles, and now, on 
Monday, M arch 29, she left us, hav­
ing been the guest of honor a t many 
parties among her friends during 
the past weeks. She will stay  in Vic- 
toi'ia for a few days, leaving for 
Vancouver on April 8. The cross- 
Canada train  journey will be broken 
by brief stop-overs a t Winnipeg and 
Ottawa, and, finally, she will em ­
bark on the. E m press of England 
for her home at Preston, Lanca­
shire, sailing from  M ontreal on 
April 15. Mrs. Lowe has lived here, 
a good friend and neighbor, since 
1938. H er friends have urged her to 
come back to P ender after a  year or 
two with her English relations.
Welcomed home recently were 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Phelps, who 
have ju-st returned from a  three- 
month vi.sit to M rs. Phelps’ brother 
and his wife, in Pomona, California. 
O ther m em bers of the fam ily join­
ed them for C hristm as festivities, 
from Hope, B.C. They enjoyed the 
sunshine, but a re  glad to see Pender 
again.
Mr. and Mrs. E . Blatchford are  
back a t their P o rt Washington 
home, viewing the changes m ade by 
road-widening.
On South Pender, the monthly 
m eeting of the L adies’ Guild of the 
Church of the Good Shepherd was 
held on Friday, M arch 26, and was 
preceded by a  supper, p repared and 
served in the hospitable atm osphere 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stan Lettner at the 
B edw eirH arbor reso rt. There was a  
good attendance. / Bishop Coleman 
joined the group afte r dimier and 
gave a  stim ulating talk. He intro­
duced Canon d e  Pencier, who spoke 
briefly. The guild ladies showed 
some sam ples of articles being pre­
pared  for the Ju ly  bazaar. The eve­
ning then becam e a social gather­
ing, as  thei gentlem en joined the 
ladies of the/guild. // / r , '
Mr. and hlrs. H. CuHerne, from 
Vancouver, a re  here  to enjoy a/few  
w eeks /in their a ttractive cottage at 
P o rt Washington. :/' / ■
M rs. R .//Reynolds; is a  patient in 
th e  Lady Minfo Hospital. She hopes 
to be, home again in  a few days. / 
P e te r  Stevens is very glad to be 
hom e after having been hospitalized 
for a  month in Chemainus.
M r. andiM rs. E."C. Lafortune,/ahd 
/Wendy, from Surreyy are  guests of 
M r. and Mrs. P e te r  Stevens for the
Pruning
Demonstration
D istrict H orticulturist Alan Littler 
gave a dem onstration of pruning to 
about 20 Fulford residents a t the 
homo of Mrs. C. Lee last week.
It is late for pruning but with the 
cold w eather of the last few weeks, 
the trees w e re ’ little advanced in 
budding.
The dem onstration was inform a­
tive and after climbing in  and out 
of trees, Mr. L ittler answei'ed ques­
tions.
Mrs. A. Davis, agricultural con­
vener of the W.I., was hostess, and 
she served tea with Mrs. Lee, and 
Mrs. H. Townsend, as co-hostesses.
G A L I A ^ O
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E njoyable evening on S atu rday , 
M arch 27 w as held a t  th e  Galiano 
Golf ..and C ountry  Club, when 
“open house” saw  six tables of 
cribi)age in p lay  fo r a  friend ly  
toui’nam ent. •
W inners, announced by the new 
vice-president, B ern a rd  Stally- 
brass, w ere: M rs. H. P elzer and 
D r. H. D. E a rn e r , h igh ; and  Mrs. 
H a rry  B ainessr and G. W . George- 
son, Sr., low. T he proceeds from  
th is  evening will pay  fo r  th e  new 
cards and cribbage boards p u r­
chased fo r club tou rnam en ts.
M rs. A rnold S a te r  spen t sevei’al 
days la s t week v is itin g  relatives 
in New W estm inster.
M r. and  M rs. Don S te w art have 
re tu rn ed  home from  a  tr ip  to  Vic­
to ria .
M r. and M rs. 0 . J .  G arner, of 
Cam pbell R iver, spen t th e  past 
Week-end a t  theii' home on the 
island.
G aliano welcomes tw o new  resi­
dents, who have now moved over 
from  V ancouver to live in  their 
tr a i le r  un til th e ir  home is com­
pleted. Mr. and  M rs. P artlo w ’s 
house is on S tu rd ies Bay.
M r. and M rs. S ig  K ohler and 
children spen t several days with 
p a ren ts , Mr. and M rs. Aj-t Hale.
M r. and M rs. S. Riddel] spen t a 
day  in V icto ria  on F rid a y
Week-end v isito rs  noted com­
in g  over from  the  m ain land  were: 
M r and Mrs. P . Selby-Hele, Miss 
B eth  G illanders, M r. and M rs. Bill 
B aker, R andy Sm ith, Len Rawluk 
and  sons; and  to  Gossip, the  Mc­
C arth y  fam ily, Ken, Jo h n  and 
M ike M cGuire.
M rs. M. E. Backlund has re­
tu rn ed  home a f te r  spend ing  last 
F r id a y  in N anaim o to a tten d  the 
f i r s t  m eeting of th e  Vancouver 
Is lan d  P ub lic ity  B ureau.
The g irls’ grass hockey team was 
defeated, 2-0, by Mount Newton jun­





Georgina McCall, daughter 
Mrs. Jo.yee Black, Ganges, accord­
ion teacher, won the Hohner trophy 
in the under-15-year class accordion 
solo at the Cowichan Music Festival, 
playing Chopin’s “Minute Waltz” 
and P ietro Diero’s “P ietro’s R e­
turn” .
[ ' :  RED C R O SS  N EED S  Y O U R  HELP
home grounds. P laying for Salt 
Spring were Gill Humphreys, Hea­
ther Humphreys, Diane Sharpe, 
Kristi Satermo, Lillian Cunningham. 
Linda Ginn, Linda Anderson, Jan ice 
McMillan, Jane Bambrick, P ixie 
Thorburn, Susanne Hughes a n d  
Carol Ann Fennell.
The girls’ cheer leaders raised  the 
sum of $31 a t a ca r wash on Satur­
day which will be used to provide 
new uniforms in the school colors of 
blue and white. Working on the pro­
ject were Terry Mollett, Angela 
Hitchcock, Cathy Akennan, Janice 
McMillan, Gail Love and Cathy 
Howard.
Career Night held on Friday eve­
ning in Chemainus high school was 
attended by Bill Greenhough, Bob 
Moulton, I.,arry Ginn, Chuck Davis, 
Andy Whitmore. Susan Townley. 
Donna Ralph and Linda A rcher 




Total of $75 was realized at the 
annual wayside sale and tea held 
under the auspices of the Anglican 
W.A. in the parish  hall a t Ganges 
last Saturday, under the convener- 
ship /of the' president, Mrs. G. H. 
Laundry.
Tho.se in charge of stalls were: 
home cooking, M rs. H./Ashby, Mrs. 
W. H. Saunders; plants, Mrs. J . 
Byron, IVlrs. E. Adams, Mrs. N. A. 
Howland; sewing, Mrs. V. L. Jack­
son, M r#  G, H . Hplmes,' Mr.s. A. W. 
B arb e r.: Tea was convened by Mrs. 
W. Norton assisted by/M rs. S. Ban­
nister, Mrs. W. P alm er and Mrs. 
Joyce Parsons. Mrs. H. P rice was 
a t  the,door.';//
/ Potato guessing contest w as won 
b y ; Miss F rena Aitkens and the bean 
guessing contest b y  /Mrs. /V. L. Jac k ­
son. 'fhe com m ittee would like to 
thank Mrs. K. M urakmni and Tom 
fo r their generous donations of
’®'///]Si/;//
-/ ’./yry.:
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B a n K: oF  M b  NTR EAL
Bring a!l your
/ M rs. Robert Wilson and the boys 
a re  a t Shangri-la for the week-end, 
from  Victoria. ; ..
Mr. Tavenna has purchased Haw­
thorn House, the old B axter prop­
erty, and he speint the  week-end 
there, coming from  Vancouver. /
M r. and M rs. A . M. Brown and 
M r. and  M rs. E rn ie  Booth have re ­
cen tly  re tu rn ed  from  two weeks’ 
v is it to the H aw aiian  Islands.
Miss G ertrude Lang, V ictoria, 
h as  been the week-end guest of her 
bro ther-in-law  and  sister, M r. and 
M rs. Basil C artw rig h t, /Fexmwood.
M ajor and M rs. Zcnon Kropin- 
ski have j,’otui’ned from  a seven- 
w eek v is it  to M exico C ity and 
Y u catan .
V isitin g  Mr. and Mrs. H, C. 
A lexander, G anges H ill, for the 
week-end w ere their son, Scott. 
A lexander w ith  Toro.sa from South 
B urnaby, and their  son-in-law  and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. P at P ar­
ker w ith  Glen and Gerry, from  
Duncan.
/ “ ■
'pcrconaJ 'credit' nccda ', un'dcr' one' ro'of'.'T,] 
LOW-COST LIFE-INSURED LOANS
v/b'
In' H  !
SOCIAL EVENING 
AT GOLF AND 
COUNTRY CLUB
One hundred  m em bers enjoyed 
a  b u ffe t supper and social evening 
la s t  S a tu rd ay  a t  the  S a lt Spring 
Is lan d  Golf and  C ounti'y Club. 
The a f fa i r  w as convened by M rs.' 
B. E . H ard ie  assisted  by social 
com m ittee m em bers, M rs. M. P. 
Peilei’, M rs. W . C. C arlson and 
M rs. V. A. Bishop. F lo ra l a i-  
rangem erits w ere the  handiw ork of 
M rs. T . C arly le and  M rs. R. T. 
Cook.; /,/! -.//■'
NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOURS
M N M O D E :
/. /, ..BUILDINGS !LTD. i/.. ^
) LOG HOMES ® CABINS 
^COURTS :® GARAGES 
/ A ttractive b: .V:',/
Quick and Easy Building “ 
CONTACT




I t  w i n  p a y  y o u  t o  h a v e  y o u r  f e r t i l i z e r  o n  h a n d  f o r  
s e e d i n g .  'W e  c a n  s u p p l y  t o p  q u a l i t y  E l e p h a n t  
B r a n d  n o v ^  C a l i  n o w  f o r  p r o m p t  d e l iv @ iy »
SCOTT & PEDEN LIMITED 
BUCKERFIELD'S LTD.
CLARK & CORDICK 





Hon Grt'onhougl), Sr., waH hon­
ored reeoutly a t  a  .surprise p arty  
and awarded an honorary l ife 
momherHlilp in the Salt Spring  
laland Volnntoor F irp  Dopartmbnt, 
Mr. Greonhongh rocontly retired 
aa asfdatant fire  c liief follow ing  
ItV yonra service w ith the loeid fire  
(lopartment. l ie  w as also preHon<> 
cd w ith an ongriivoil totem polo.
T R A V iL o iu E ~
AT FULFORD 
ON FRIDAY
Mr.s, Belh Hill will pwrsenl a tra- 
velnguo, at Nan’.s :Coffee Bar, Ful- 
ford. on April 2 at 8 I),in. Mrs. Hill 
ha.s picliire.s of Europe and Ireland, 
The prooeed.s are to  go towards the 
fiirnaeo fund at ,Sl. Mary'.s Chnreh 
and the Chiircli Guild are spoa.sorJng 
the affair.
/ " r " . ' : . . /S i t ! n c y  I l r f i a c l K  
:,/ GftniieMHinach:
/Siianyi/lJrantb:., .., . ,/"/ DOH/MtNAlh ijiiaits#'.,.,..'
PeyM/nA/nfftmh-" /"' "’/ //t, \VT1., G O m ' I H l V . '
DONALD .SMITH. 
JIM JLM liRV,
I'"” " ' ’/
m S i i i i
_  A134
The m ost of Fertilizers in theMfest
/  Produced by The Consolidated Mining and Smeltinn Comoanv of Canada Limitfirf v /  /
//■/#/>■/-'-/#
., .......................... ... , . . .  . i i t i i S i l l i l
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The fourth decrease in rates since formation of B.C. Hydro will 
bring total customer savings to more than $20 million annually.
Gumulative savings will reach $50 million by March 31,1966
RESiDEWnAL"/.,.""""^"  ̂ """ :
Residential rates are to bo reduced by $ 5 .5  mll« 
lion, giving home-owners an avoraoo rediiction/ 
of/nimost 15%. This decrease In rates is effoctivo  
(or the/first full m onth’s billing after March 31,  
1965  and v/lll bo reflected in May liills, Comblnod 
with pravlous docroasos made s ince formation  
of 8.0," Hydro In March 1962, It will bring total 
savings to homo-owners aloho close  to $ 1 4  million 
^'poryonr.,::./'/,/'./ '//,,,', //"//:/:■.;:!/:"/]/////''•'
This now residontlal rate willroplaco two existing  
rates:
■, wjlhmil willi / 
' (iloclrio
hiHiiinij iKiallnu
Firs t  300 kw li  p e r  n i o n l l r :  2M 2.!»r • 
N e x t  t o o  O.Oti 0.9r
All i icld i t lonal  !,?!,(< lO i i
NEW RATE
F i r s t  300 k w h  poi  m o n t h  
All a d d i t i o n n i  , Ir*
Examples:
SMALL USERS, say 150  kwh per m o n th ,  (lights 
and small appliances) now paying $ 3 .7 5  for e le c ­
tric service will pay $ 3 ,0 0  In future
2 0 %  SAVING
MODERATE USERS, say 3 0 0  kwli per m o n th ,  
(lights, small appliances and cooking) now paying 
$ 7 .5 0  foroloctrlc service, v/ill pay $ 6 ,0 0  In future -•
2 0 %  SAVING
LARGER USERS, say lOOO kwh per month (lights,  
small appllnncos, cooklnR and water heating) now 
paying $ 1 4 ,8 5  for oiectrio service vdil pay $ 1 3 .0 0
E L E C T R IC  HEATIillG  AMD 
A IR  COW DITlO iyiW G
All residential curddtucrs'wlll now be able to lise 
electric boating at the new low rato of 1^ per kv/fb 
A new reduced flat rate of Iff por kwh for nil power 
consum ed  is now availablo to non-rosldontlnl 
custom ers for sp ace  hontlng and air coriditlonlng. 
This now rate will lie of specia l interest to schools, 
m otels  and apartments.
IRRIGATSOIti
For all Irrigation pumping loads up to 100 hp, 
Impoftnnt rate reductions have been made. The 
energy charge for theso loads will now be 0,85|(! 
per kwh for all custom ers, subjoct to a standard 
minimum charge of $ 6 ,6 0  per hp per season . This 
now rate will result In savings of up to 50%,
For air larger Installations of 100 hp and over, 
thero will bo a new low rate of O.SOf! per kwh, 
subjoct to a minimum charge of $ 6 .6 0  per hp 
and a riiinlrrlum bill of $ 6 6 0 ,0 0  per season .
GElllERAL P R IM A R Y  RATES
Rates charged to norvlndustrial customers sup.  
piled at - primary voltngos, such; as dop.arimcnt 
stores , hotols, office butlfjings, largo schools and 
universities, will now bo standardized, and w||| 
r e s u l t  i n  c u t t o m e r f . n v l n g s o f f H  .6 m i l l i o n  a n r i u i i l l y .
Thoso now rMosriro further ovidcncQ of B £ . Hydrous doiorrnm tion to mako abundant
uyarVcrb/c! u i >sfdi/icf<.nii:/atuArn.d/) n r e d s / ( .vefvcbs, , ,
Tlir(Hi0h the dcyelopiTtcnl of massive amounts of Iovv*cost power from the Peace and Coium- 
bin Riycrs, Dritisli CbfumUlans can look fotward to decreasing power costs in future years.
//'V,i“
.4 ..
Wednesday, March 31, 1965 SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Meeting At 
Pacific Club
Victoria Icebreakers Club will 
m eet a t  the Piicific Club, F o rt at 
Wharf streets, for cards on Friday,
April 9 a t 2 p.m. Newcomers and
visitors to Victoria a re  especially 
invited to  attend.
The symbol of the Red Cross is 
the reverse  of the flag of Switzer­
land in honor of its Swiss founder, 
Henri Dunant.
k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k
BY ED KETCHAM — OLD GULF ISLANDER
INSTAIZWENT LXX
A funny thing happened this morn­
ing on m y way to the forum . . . 
well, it w asn’t exactly the forum,
\.:vv4 " "
. !  4., : 4 ,  " 4
3 .
- __
Join oyr personatiy-condycted  
“ < P A C K A G E T O y R } > -  
to the
CALSHHY S M iP E iE
BANFF &
LAKE LOUISE
J u l y ,  1 9 6 5  
6 /^  days
as low as
147®'*perperson
S e e  spectacu larC h uckw agon  R a c e s ..  .B ronco  
Riding . . . Cowboys . . . Cowgirls , . . Trick 
Riding and Roping . . . Brahm a Bull Riding  
. .  .S q u a r e  Dancing . . .  Hill-Billy M usicians  
. . . I n d i a n s  . . . M ounted  P o l ice  . . . th e  
Midway and m any o th er  exc it ing  features .
Tour c o s t  inc ludes: Round-trip rail transpor­
tation in air-conditioned s le e p e r s  on “ The  
Dorninion". All m ea ls  on  “T h e  D om inion” . 
1 day’s  m ea ls  and acco m m o d a tio n  at Chateau  
Lake Louise. 1 day’s  m e a ls  and a c c o m m o ­
dation a t  Banff Spr in gs  Hotel. 3  n ights’ 
accom m od ation  at Palliser  Hotel, Calgary. 
S ig h tse e in g  drives .  Grandstand s e a t s  to  an  
afternoon and ev e n in g  p erform ance o f  th e  
Calgary S tam p ed e; Gratuities.
S c h e d y ! e :  J y i y ,  1 9 6 5
Lv. Vancouver Sat. July 3 ; Ar. Lake; Louise Sun. July 4
Lv, Lake Louise Mon. ” 5 Ar. Banff Mon. ” 5
Lv. Banff Tue, " 6 Ar/Calgary Tue.”  6
lAf.Caigaty p Fri. / ” 9 Ar. Vancouver Sat. ’! 10
DON’T BE LEFT BEHIND! RESERVE NOW!
For free folder, information and reservations call 
your Travel Agent, Local Canadian Pacific office, 
or write H. NEWTON, General PaSsengeH Agent,





V "THAWS /  TRUCKS / 8 HI PS /  PLANES /  H 0TE1.6 /  
WORLD'S '' MOST COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION "SYSTEM
> - .....
■ '
because we are not exactly in an­
cient Rome . . . but. we were on 
the Los Angeles freew ay system. To 
be exact, we were on the San Diego 
freeway headed north from  the Long 
Beach freeway interchange.
Just to be driving on a California 
freeway is in itself “a  funny thing” . 
We had a little e rrrand  in Van Nuys, 
40 miles up the line, coupled with a  
yen to drive the notorious California 
freeway—just to com pare it with 
England’s “C arriagew ays” , G e r ­
m any’s “Autobahn” , Ita ly ’s “Austo- 
s trad a” , Chicago’s “Expressw ay” , 
Mexico’s “ 'roll R oads”—and, frank­
ly. wc were disappointed.
Instead of the e.xpected hectic 
ride, hemmed in with frantic motor­
ists dashing hither and yon from one 
lane to another (and there are eight 
lanes on the i)ortion we travelled) 
we wei'c am.azcd a t the subdued, 
sensible driving all around us. ’Phe 
posted sptxid i.s 6,5 mph and we 
never did gel over 60 as there al- 
wtiys seemed to 1k> a slow-poke 
ahead of us no m a tte r w ha t lane . . . 
shades of London and P aris  and 
Me.xico City. Why. these people 
down here are civilized! All in all 
it was such a  pleasant drive and 
quite refreshing.
R u g s  .  .  .  U p h o ls te ry
O y i A C l i A l i D
In yonr borne . . . Use Same Day 
. . .  Stays Clean Longer.
CALL DUKACLEAN SERVICES 
1909 Duchess St.
Phones: Business EV 5-5326 
Residence EV 4-3244 
— Complete Carpet Service — 
including Laying, Repairs, etc
r O W C R J f  T - f
■ ■ ■ V #
4 ■/ ,
I
e y i L i i t E I S O S . :
/ s u p p y i s / t i ® . !
Keating Cross Hoad
Mondity fbm





INCORPORATED a ? ?  MAY 1 6 7 0 .
Victoria’s Greal Store, at F isgard and Douglits Streets DiiU S«5-13H
Open Daily 9 a.m . to 5:30 p,.m. 'riuifsdays :»nd P'rldays 9 ’til 9
,4 4.,4„' .4,;.'
44" 4,;'4',! 4 ■i:, ‘ ;■ , r ' / ■ '
VKTOHA'S CREATES! SPRING SALE 
STARTS THURSDAY, 9  'til 9
B t ‘(> l i l t s  iO - j> n |^ c s  s i i i ) p l e i i i ( . s i i i r  t l t s l i  
\ v  i t i l  W  c t l  I ! t ' s t  1 a # 'Y  0 ( I  o n  i s t  a i  u  ( I I  n i  o s .  
S I i H p  o i v i i y  I l i u r s d a y  f o r  1h ‘s L  t l i o i c o  
n f  t l u ' s t *  s t s i i i i r i n r n i i i i l  s o i i s a l i o i i a l  b n y s !
' 'i.
. .. ■,
O pen 8 a.m.
How does it seem to be back in 
our own part of the world? Well, 
there’s .something p re tty  comforting 
just to lec l the security of a mighty 
free nation like the U.S.A. where we 
are now, or Canada. Just to be able 
to express ourselves in the vernacu­
lar is heartening.
And—this is probably just fantasy 
—everything seem s real, .solid, fac t­
ual—not a cheap imitation of the 
real thing. For example: we went 
to Disneyland last Sunday. Much of 
it is honky-tonk, am usement park  
stuff—but there was m ore: that
added something which .seems to set 
the U.S.A. and Canada aside in a 
class all their own.
Nowhere in the world, we believe, 
not even in the much touted Tivoli 
Gardens of Copenhagen or the 
sprawling Chapultepec P ark  of Me.x­
ico City can you find the know-how, 
file imagination, tho ingenuity and 
daring of the various features that 
make Disneyland tho greatest—any­
where.
Or, thinking slomach-wi.so. where 
except in our America can you drop 
into a Snack B ar and gel ;i good 
cuiipa American-brew coffee and a 
hamburger for a “jitney” , .so to 
speak . . . or, with a yen for hot- 
cakes, find a Pancake House just 
around the corner offering 20 differ­
ent kinds of pancakes wilh almost as 
many different .syrups . . .  or a  
restaurant serving an enormous 
tossed salad with a choice of three 
or more dressings as a side dish 
with your dinner.
These are the things we are apt to 
take for granted in our America 
north of the Rio Grande. It is only 
when returning from the g reat out­
side that we realize their im port­
ance in ‘‘o u rw ay  of life” . 4
The above 400-word introduction 
to this article Is by way of saying: 
“We are back” . 4. . b a s k in g /fo r  
the present in the benevolent sun­
shine of southern California and 
reading in tiie papers and hearing 
on the radio 'ind TV that our, own 
little niche in the world:, Vancouver 
and the Gulf Islands andi no doubt 
yancouver Island gerieirally, is en­
joying a  warm , : early  : spring. A.1 
ready we feel./the4m igrating instinct 
ruffling our feathers aiid we a re  ex- 
periehcingthe: u rg ^ to ^ fly n o rth . ;
Our trip north from G uadalajara 
\y a#  unexpectedly pleasant. We had 
ut Avliile ? snmgly enscohced 
ip o u r, diggings f here,j; as it* sbeniedi
a long dull 1 ,200: rniles from  GuadL' 
la jara  fm the /border/ a t Nogales" but
we enjoyed every mile of it . . .
knowing tha t evci-y one of




Victoria Hand W eavers’ Guild m et 
recently with vice-pi"esident M rs. W.
C. Winkol in the chair.
Mrs. S. Pickles and Mrs. G. L. 
Robertson are among m em bers 
planning to attend the Pacific N orth­
west Weavers’ Conference in P o rt­
land, Oregon, in May.
Secretary Mrs. A. P alm er said 
she had sent a report of last y e a r’.s 
activities to Canadian H andicraft 
Guild in Montreal.
E.xhibition chairm an M rs. W. C. 
Higgins reported that the d ates of 
June 21 to 26 had been set for the 
annual exhibition. On her com­
m ittee arc Mrs. B. C. Ryan, M iss H. 
A. Bell, Mrs. H. L. Gonnason, Mrs.
D. B. McLellan, Mrs. P. Town.send, 
of Sidney, and Mrs. C. T. Skinner of 
Saanichton.
The guild decided to join the re ­
cently formed Community Arts 
Council of Victoria.
Mrs. G. Anstey read the bulletin 
Ijrcpared for the Guild of Canadian 
Weavers, which is sent to over .3,50 
m em bers throughout Canadti. Mrs. 
Anstey hetuls ;i committee: for the 
writing of five bulletins this year.
Mr.s. H. Hodson fcported  on latest 
discussions of the Bttslion Square 
A rts and C rafts Society, to w hich 
she is tho guild’s representative.
Mrs. S. Pickles showed some 
weaving done by handicapped per­
sons taught by guild m em bers a t 
Arbutus Crafts centre on Vancouver 
St.
A short program followed on tap­
estry and rug techniques. Airs. 
Skinner described tho m aking of 
small tapestries on frames, using 
the Swedish knot method. M rs. Hod­
son, Mrs. .Anstey, Mrs. H. Steggles 
and Airs. W. F. U. Copeman showed 




The 16th annual Cowichan Music 
Festival hold last week in Duncan 
again proved a rew arding e.xperi- 
ence for Gulf Islands piano students 
—and their parents.
Keen competition and the con­
structive critici.sm of the adjudica-
way skirting the southern end of 
Im iierial Valley and out to the coast 
at Oceantide. From here we phoned 
son, Collins, in Long Beach and he 
and M arion met us at Huntington 
Beach and piloted us in to their 
home: well after dark and another 
500 mile day’s drive.
THE END
And here oui- adventui-c story in 
the.se columns cnd.s: a story of 18 
montlis wandering in 28 countries 
over .a trail of some 56,000 miles. 
Why, even Dutchio is claiming 31,000 
of tho.se m iles in the 14 months she 
has been with us—plus her 4,000- 
mile se:i journey . . . but that 
doesn’t really count, we claim. You 
see, she w,as in wraps down in the 
shijj’s hold and couldn’t see any­
thing.
'I’he Beard held up well under the 
str.ain, really, and is much more 
m;itured than at the start. Travel 
does some wonderful things!
Mama G proved to be the best 
companion we ever went ’round the 
world with . . . we think we go 
around the globe well together: 
Mama G, the Beard and I. In fact, 
we are  already  planning the second 
time ‘round. If this last sentence of 
our tale is printed by our jovial Re­
view editor—Read All About It In 
The Re\dew—in 1966!
tor, Boris Roubakine, provided en­
couragement for another y e a r’s hard 
work.
Fourteen firsts and 16 seconds 
were won by the local students. 
Susan deBurgh and Ginny and Mich­
ael Horel were invited to play a t tlie 
final night concert in Cowichan high 
school auditorium on Saturday 
where Susan was presented with the 
Gertrude Aloyse Memorial trophy, 
awarded by tho adjudicator to a  
“promising perform er in the piano 
classes” .
Islands’ s t u d e n t s  participating 
were Alaureen and Susan deBrugh, 
Chcrrie, Ginny and Michael Horel, 
Angela Brigden, Judy Luddington,. 
M arie Hughes, Brian llawksworth, 
Francie Hill, F le tcher Bennett, Jan e  
Deacon, Jim  Pringle .and Denise 
Evans.
PANEL to ;  - 
D I S C U S S  ;■
ALPHABET
Panel discussion on the Initial 
Teaching A lphabet will be sponsored 
by Cordova Bay Elem entary School 
P.T..A. ne.xt Alonday, April 5 a t 8 
p.m. at the .school.
Panelists will be Mrs. N. I. Mickel- 
son, Saanich elem entary .school 
superintendent: M rs. P. Hewitt and 
D. French.
To meet the ever increasing de­
m ands for blood, the Red d k p s s  
m ust collect a  donation of blood 
every seconds of every working 
day throughout this year. ; : '
; A...# ' ■
/■•"■A'/'jv
M atzatlan where the h i g h w a y  
touches the sea briefly, trying to 
figure out why it is so popular with 
so many .American tourists . . . we 
didn’t! Tourist prices are just about 
the same as ordinary prices : in  
southern: California and it is so 
Americanized . . . why travel 1,000 
m iles down the coast to be .surround­
ed by:".American tourists in inferior 
joints 4 charg;ing American luxury 
prices. We didn't try the deepsea 
fishing which is a big attraction for 
sportsm en./ We wonder if it is any 
better than southern California
/bffers;:':,;::;;,'V::::,#/ ;4:'4,'"':''44:4!::4
Leaving M atzatlan. we drove about 
300 rhiles until darkness overtook iis 
a t  a / little place ,4 Los Michos. This 
w as our: la rt n igh t in Mexico./: Next 
day: darkness overtook us/ a t Nogales 
but we / pushed qh fb  Tuscon before; 
bedding down—for a total of 560 
miles. . Fortunately our Customs 
and Im m igration stop a t Nogales 
was short; a#w e;w ero/only
■L’A'444:c,:4.;“::::. 't/iA A:,';:,!:. i;:
: From  Tuscon we choseTfhe high-
A®!/:
■4̂
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The Board of School Trustees of School Districfc 
No. 63 (Saanich) solicits applications from suitably 
qualified persons for the  position Of SCHOOL BUS / 
DRIVER.® Applicafits must have/ a Glass IL Chauf­
feur's Licence in good standing arid have had previous 
driving e.xperience as a School Bus Driver or a  com- 
jncrcia l trans it  driver. This is a part-time positioh 
bl appixiximately five hours per /day/ in two shifts, 
morning 2 V“ hours; mid afternoon 2 i/b hours.; Em-/ 
ployment, wages and working conditions in accord­
ance with existing Union Agreement.
Typewritten applications are to be submitted 
cletirly sotting out all pertinent personal information 
and list your last two omployors for reference.
A. G. BLAIR,
Secrotary-Troa surer,
P.O. Box 100, Sidney, B.C.
/;,4 ,//:"■.• ;,4 -■",;.■■■::■//';//'44 /.////“ .Z/■4/:®/;//®'':'.4 ,/■.://// ///;■//:;.///: / . m ; / .
School District No. 63 (Saanich)
' i','- ■
’ . /■ '4'' /./ ■“'■/'
.:/4 ':■'/. ■'"".■4/':"‘4„
/®: '
j®' or •;/"V;:/'::. ■ / .  Y .
:/ ,®:'®
4.4.. ■
Appl ical lon.s a re  .solIciiod from sui tal)ly qual 1 ficd 
/ arid experienced persons for a 3«hour-per-day, 5-day- 
per-weok position of Custodi.'ui a t  Keating Elomon- 
ta ry  School Em ploym ent, wages and working condi­
tions in accordance w ith tiie  eki.Htlng Union A gree­
ment. Our .staff luLS been advised of this vacancy.
Applicatlon.s are  to be typew ritten , .setting out all 
pertinent porsbnal inform ation, pa.st experience in 
th is  typo of work and the nam es of two recent em ­
ployers for reference. Mail applications to A. G. Blnir, 
Secrctary-T rcasuror, P.O. Box 100, Sidney, B.C,
THE






ERTY OWNERS NOT 
TO THE SEWER—
THE FOLLOWING REGULATIONS ARE DRAWN 
TO THE ATTENTION OF ALL THOSE PRbP-
ALSEADY CONNECTED
' -J ■ ®',' ■.. ■ '.'.4- :,®:®-4 / ■/ •.'■ ■■■'■!4,;;: ,
 :;;®; ■ #®/:////®;® ■/#®/" ®;#
: ' r , / ' ® . ® “ ■a : -A ''''
Where a public sanitary sewer has been laid / 
on any street the owners of all premises abutting 
/  such street shall// by //August /1st/ -1365/ iiistall 
building sanitary sewer serving such premises, and 
connect such sewer to the public sanitafv setVer to
the satisfaction Of the building inspector.
 ,  _ , ,
. , A®'/®.'®®®/’/-
Upon such: connection the owner or occupier 
4 toViqIi aQooQ'+A n r \ i r +>,4.̂ 1.. ^“'othef disposal "
® August 30th,
1965, and cause same to be completely filled in with
4 „ V _ '4 „ - 4  _ , - . . 4 : 4 _ 4  4 - i  = .
# / , /
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clean clay or soil.
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SIDNEY WATERWORKS
// :: :/®:/'/WSTRI£r
I:®/',.;,®,/':': .-up: ■ .V.,-", ;
ON SA I UltDAY, APRII, «/l, I* ROM 8:45 A.M. firr iqiprpxiinatcly six hours while iu)w niains an j being cohnocted / 
iu the. w.iUu will be uff oii Eit.rii Sanukth liuud butvvccii tiie flow A ir|)«rt E niranco Hoad and MoTavJsh
Road, and on McTavish Road west of E ast Saanich R oad/ D uring th is  pbriod wmtor prossuro will fliiclualb 
throughout all o ther areas of the D istrict except the Dean Park  Aren. ; * ; p •
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One of the last direct connections
Peninsula went up in flames on Mon­
day evening.
Centi'al Saanich volunteer firem en 
burned an old building at the corner 
of Keating Cross Road and Veyaness 
Road that originally served as the 
Keating station on the Victoria and 
Sidney Railway.
The building was razed to m ake 
way for a  parking area  for the cof­
fee shop at the corner which was 
purchased earlier tliis month by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Hollingsworth. 
GARAGE 




Mrs. H. Bickford, Wallace Drive, 
held a bour voyage tea last Thurs­
day, March IS, in honor of Mrs. I. 
Palm er who, together wnth her hus­
band will be leaving shmdly for a 
three-month trip  to England and the 
continent. ,
Tlie tea table, with lace cloth and 
lovely floral arrangement of spring 
blooms, held a  beautifully decorated 
cake with “Happy Holiday, Laura" 
inscribed on it.
Two contests were held, winners 
being M rs. M. Sefton and Mrs. D.
■ Wishart. ;, Mrs.- F. 7 A
the hostes“  with serving the tea.
A travelling case was presented to 
M rs. Palm er fi-om those present.
: Invited guests were Mrs.: I. Pal­
m er, Mrs. L.ppProkopow] Mrs. F. 
Almrs, Mrs. ]R, BoutiUier, Mrs. J.
" Bryce, Mrs. C; Chapman, Mrs. J: 
.P Cooper, ;: MrS;®,L./P F a rre ll ," Mrs. :, F.
■ Grimshaw, Mrs; M.-Michell, Mrs, T. 
;®Pelter,:"M;r#:J.;Saint, Mrs!"T ;Scott,
Mrs]:D. Wisharfc and Mrs. M." Sefton.
Keating station on the V & S Rail­
way between 1894 and 1919, when 
the raih 'oad was abandoned. I t  ap­
parently  lay em pty and virtually  un­
used until 1947 when it was moved 
a  few hundred feet and opened as 
a  g arage by A rt Bolster. Mr. Bol­
s te r  ran the station for two years 
before moving his business to West 
Saanich Road a t  Brentwood. In  lat­
te r years, the fo rm er railw ay sta­




A Central Saanich husband and 
wife team  wilT be e.xhibiting a t the. . I
Saanich Peninsula A rt Centre Show, 
at Sanscha Hall on May 29 and 30. j 
Kenneth and Katie Bloomfield,
IN AND
Arouiid Town
(Continued From  P age Two) 
Mrs. F .
both born in Ireland, have stopped 
“just floating about" and are  now 
living on C entral Saanich Road. 
Mrs. Bloomfield has an A-frame 
studio where she paints portraits 
“quick or slow” and conducts an  a rt 
class for children, while Mr. Bloom­
field monopolizes the basem ent for 
his sculpture and wood carving.
The couple arrived  in V ictoria in 
1953 via Toronto and Lethbridge, 
and soon opened the Harlequin 
Atelier Libre, an a r t gallery  on 
Broad St. Later, they w ent south to 
La Jolla and San Diego. They 
eventually went back  to the em er-
sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Sparks, Towner Park .
Mr. and M rs. B. W. Bennett, of 
Clalgary, are visiting their son and 
daughter-in-law, M r. and M rs. T. 
Bennett, Third St. M r. Bennett, .Sr., 
now retired, is a form er m anager of 
the T. Eaton Company store a t Red 
Deer, Alta. While here they a re  
staying at Craigmyle Motel.
Miss D iane H ulm e, a  teach e r a t  
Campbell R iver, sp en t th e  week­
end w ith  her p a re n ts  on B eau fo rt 
Road. Miss H ulm e h as  been re ­
covering from  an  appendectom y.
T he engagem ent has been a n ­
nounced by M r. and  M rs. A. G. 
Voyer, Pro.spect L ake Road, of 
their daughter, E llen  C a th a rin e  to 
M ichael Thom as C oppinger, only 
son of M r. and  M rs. M ark  David 
Coppinger, T ow ner P a rk  Road. 
The w edding will take  p lace on 
S a tu rd ay , A pril 24.
A fte r  two w eeks’ holiday in 
sou thern  C a lifo rn ia  v i s i t i n g  
fr ien d s and re la tives, M r. and 
M rs. J . S. G ard n er have re tu rn ­
ed to th e ir home on H e a th e r Road, 
Deep Cove.
Dave Campbell, of Sidney, is 
am ong those who have reg iste red  
a t  B ritish  Columbia H ouse in  Lon­
don recently .
Dr. H. McLeod, former model’-
SENIOR MEMBER OF GROUP 
MAKES PRESENTATION HERE
aid isle but were there  only three 
days before deciding to com e back 
to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield have two 
sons, M ichael and P atrick , who were 
both born in Victoria.
FIFTY YEARS OF MARRIAGE 
TO BE MARKED NEXT MONTH
M r. and M rs. F red  J . Allen, of 
2270 Henry Aye., will celebrate their 
50th wedding anniversary  on April 
17. T hey were n iarried  in London, 
England, and cam e /to Saskatchewan 
in 1920. “ The couple moved w est to
SPEK'S
 ;e a c h .L -S 2 .S0 ';
All from Registered Stock
Sidney in 1947 and have lived here 
since.
Fam ily dinner -uill be held a t  the 
home .of their daughter, M rs. Wm. 
Stewart,: Kay St.; Victoria. Seven 
m em bers of the fam ily will attend, 
from “ Florida, Saskatchewan, On­
tario, Alberta and B ritish Columbia. 
Daughters-in-law a re  also expected 
to attend with five of tlieir 18 grand- 
"children;;
Tea will be held for Mi's. Allen a t 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. K. 
A. Wood, 7(K)9 E ast Saanich Road, 
Saanichton, on April 19. ® ® /
7 Mr." and M rs. Alien are  m em bers 
of the local branch of the Royal 
Canadian Legion and Old Age P en­
sioners’ Organization. Mr.s. Allen is 
a  m em ber of the Pythian Sisters, 
the; TJnite# .Church Women and St. 
;;PaMs;,::ynited/(MurchV4
Rom Knott. M emorial P a rk  at 
Brentwood Bay will not be ready for 
use this sum m er.
P a rk  trustees have been advised 
not to sow g rass  seed until next faU, 
a poorly attended annual meeting 
was told on Monday. If seed was 
sown now it would not be establish­
ed fully by the baseball season and 
could be easily dam aged, it was re­
ported.
Si.x trustees were elected to ad­
m inister the park. Elected for two- 
y ear term s wore Stan Bickford, 
Mr.s. Muriel Peard , Phillip Salmon 
and John Neufeld; for one year, 
Han-y Peai’d and Vic. Dawson, 
Charles Douglas, Phillip Benn and 
Jam es McKevitt. The trustees will 
elect their own officers.
Meeting was told that $5,200 was 
collected for the park. To date, 
$1,600 of this sum  has been spent for j 
property purchase and p;irtial de­
velopment. Backstop will be erect­
ed and 300 pounds of g rass seed has 
been purchased.
a to i' of the  U nited  Church, was 
g u est m in is te r a t  the 10 o’clock 
service a t  S t. P au l’s U nited  
C hurch on 'S unday  m orning. Mrs. 
McLeod accom panied h e r husband 
to  Sidney.
A fte r  a  leng-thy illness, Gordon 
H ulm e is now able to  spend tim e 
a t  h is office on Beacon Ave.
Max’i’iage  vows w ere eychanged 
by M rs. Sy lv ia  D ear, F if th  St., 
an d  D avid R itchie, F o u rth  St., on 
F r id a y  m o rn in g  a t  a  qu iet cere­
m ony held in  V ictoria .
The South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute held a  party  a t  the Institute 
Hall on Sunday evening, M arch 28, 
to honor Mr. and M rs. P . Spek on 
the occasion of their 25th wedding 
anniversary.
Corsages were pinned on the guest 
of honor, Mrs. Spek, and also on 
Mrs. R. E . Nimmo, oldest and only
living charte r m ember of the S.S. 
W.L
M em bers’ husbands were invited 
guests and 24 guests and m em bers 
sat down to a  turkey supper. Fol­
lowing the supper, Mrs. R. E. Nim-
Coffee Party
iMrs. B. Cross, president of St. 
John’s United Church Women, wel­
comed many guests who attended 
the coffee party  held Saturday a 
the beautiful home of Mrs. Angus 
Campbell, .Ardmore Drive. The table 
from which refreshm ents were se iz ­
ed was centred with an arrange­
m ent of spring flowers. Those who 
poured coffee were Mrs. C. Whit­
more, Mrs. M. McLellan, Mrs. A.
.-.'ax
■_•• X, , ' ____
mo presented Mr. and Mrs. Spek
with a gift from the Institute, to | Holder and Mrs. J. Beattie.
which the recipients expressed their j — --------- ---------------------------
warm  thanks. Cards, crokinole andi  Victoria Art Gallery.




“Two Figure Scries XVI” by G ra­
ham  Coughtry has been selected as 
best painting in the Canadian Group 
of Pain ters E.xhibition and has been 
awarded the $1,000 prize for 1965, a t
John Graham  Coughtry was born 
in St. Lambert, Quebec. He studied 
at the Montreal Museum School and 
the Ontario College of Art. He won 
scholarships for ti’avel in Europe in 
1951 and 1953 and has exhibited in 
New York a t the Guggenheim Mu­
seum.
The Exhibition of the Canadian 
Group of Painters continues a t the, 





2523 BEACON AVENUE, SIDNEY, B.C.
AN OUTLET FOR LOCAL POTTERS, WEAVERS, ARTISTS, ETC.






ST. ELIZABETH’S CATHOLIC W o ­
m en’s League, rum m age sale, K. 
of P . Hall, Saturday, M ay 15, 10 
a .m . : ; 1ST
Swift’s (Grain Fed).
Swift’s Premium • Lb.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL
Beoicon Avenue
IN D U S T E IA L  
M iN E B A iiS !  T O P IU  
F O E K E O G K i J i U i B
, Industrial: m inerals, was. the topic 
for a  talk given to m em bers of Sid- 
rieyyRbck Club at thedr March; m eet­
ing last week.
Samples of various rocks w ere 
shown; a h #  "described/by® the guest 
.speaker/ M r; McGtimmon, of the de­
partm ent of ; m ines ; and /: technical 
sun'eys,: Victoria. The speaker de­
scribed the ; method.s of m ixing, 
crushing and ; : combining the rocks ' 
to rnake cements, " insecticides, 
bricks and other building m ateria ls 
On the display table w ere sam ples 
o f , poli,shed : an d ;. unpolished local 
rhodonite, rocks from  ; Lecchtown, 
and a /scrapbook containing pictures 
and new spaper clippings about the 
formation of the club in 1957. Also 
shown were .some of the signatures 
of 5,000 visitors who; attended the 
first show organiztid by the Sidney 
club which w a s  held in Victoria, 
Door prize of a m alachite pend­
ant Wits donated by Mrs. I<\ Iliggin- 
hottom and won I>y Mrs. B ert W ard. 
Rofreshmonls were .served following 
the meeting.
ii:p T O R !i//::
}; S t. A ld an ’s U nited  C hurch/ Vic­
to r ia , w as th e ' scene of a  p re tty  
sp r in g  w edding  ;bn F r id a y  a f te r ­
noon w h ich / m hited in  m a rr ia g e  
DarlenCi M ay  H artley , o f  V icto ria  
and Robert Joseph Lane, of Sidney. 
Rev. A. G. McLeod officiated. , '®
T he b rid e  ■ chosg/a w hite im port­
ed  ; filig ree  / k n i t /  w o o l: ; su it / wi 
m atch ing  " accessories. To complete 
h e r  ensemble she w ore a  ; corsage 
o f p ink  cai’nations.
H e r  s is te r. M iss N ancy H a rtle j’-, 
xvas her only a tte n d a n t and  she 
c h o se :/a
SAANICH PENINSULA A R T S  
Centre monthly, m eeting, Monday, 
April 5, 8 p.m., Sidney Hotel/ Mr. 
J .  Egoyan, prom inent artist- own­





N(DRTH ; SAANICH; /. SECONDARY 
School Band and V ariety  Concert,
: April 7, 8 p.m . Adults" 50c, stud­
ents 25c. Proceeds in aid of stud­
ent activities. /./../: 4:13-1
/ATTENTION; LADIES—" K EEP F IT  
" / exercise classes to s ta rt "April T,. 
" 7.1.5-9 p.m ., a t Sidney Health
Centre. Qualified instructor from 
YMV C.A: R ates very  reasonable- 
Phone 656-2652 for information.
13-1
y e llo w : dressm aker su it 
wRhv; access or i es ;eh " tone; /  T he/ cp/r- 
sag e  w as of .yellow carnations.
"Best m an  w a s  D avid Sandberg, 
o f V ictoria .
; /: Follow ing the/cerem ony: a  d inner 
” r  the/ b rid a l :p a rty  /w as/h e ld  at; j 
th e  P rin cess  "Mary. re s ta u r  
L a te r  4 th e  hride4 an  d groom 4were 
‘‘a t  ho)” ’’ to  th d ir/fr ien d s  in  th e ir  




Fourth  Street, Sidney — 656-2932
, SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“The M emorial Chapel of Chimes/
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STS
4";Victoria;.4B.C ; 4
at North Saanich Secondary School
® ./:E lection 4o f  .'O ffic er s■■/,. ■■/ '4  ,
© R e p o r ts  o n  W a te r w o r k s  an d  In c o r p o r a tio n
All property : ©\vnc!rs: isorth and ea.st of Legion Hall, Mills 4Koad, 








N O T I C E
:4fStE;"::ohfB
MOVINGTO NEW LOCATION . . .  e
ZBjeS/THIRDiSTOm
- ON MONDAY, APRIL 5
at"
PHONE 65G-26G5 13-1
Y ou r “ H O U SE -  














2381 BEACON."AVE. : 4 ;,.4:
W/
f A
Phone 6SG-1171 Tell Thesr .̂ ■. » ,It Was 5n The Review!
4.,int. ' ■ ''.cl'.
/■’#■ '/
i f '





1/ # '  ■
/ " f  '/. '̂";
.
"'S.?'®'
it! / : / / ;
‘/ / / I ® . ' / '
’ ' ■
..
k  Fast Prescription Seryicel
. . .  SicSiiey Pharmacy}
:;#/M,agaziUe8 7 .and';''.Periodicals 1/.;/'.,/"];̂ #
. . . Sidney Pharmacy
'®î i/}GoBmetic8/'arid'/'Per fumes
4';;" Sidney'"'Pharmacy'  ̂■'
/★."Soaps ".and."Toiletries!.'”.
44;'' ''./]#■.; Sidney/Pharrnacy
★ Baby’s Requirements 1
.. ... Sidney Pharmacy
Gifts:.; f o r F a m i l y !
.' 4'.:/..';;,/.,.,'/ Sidney" Pharmacy/
★ Ghocolates, Gandy, Gonfectionery!
■ " Sidney.:,'. Pharm acy"
/'%.' /Shaving //Supplies!'.: /:
''''V'4."4' S idneyPharm acy -
»' '>',/'Sidney., .,Pharm.acy ̂
BIG SHIPMENT OF
PURSES
IIJS’l' AIMllVKI) — ALL OOLOILS
'V;/,'/From;,S3.95"up





;.4,:4: /E A R R IN G S ..,'::
All CoIoi’H 
$1.(10 (« $I!.(XI vntMi
JIAARTiN'S Jewellers
OPEN FOR BUSINESS
(Joinc ill and ,l>ro\vsu 1
Bert»’(*n Ave. 050-2532
S id ney’s Lovoly Gift. Centre
2523 Boiicon Ave.
, , / : ,  /'.:, ' i iiu N E 'y ;so n l y : m D E rE N D E N T / :d k u g .;. s t o i i e ,  : .
'.Omy likn'ki, Ihnmnn Av(t|i ;, . riu»Mv.(iii(ell(»8■
FOR TASTY  
:'/ BREAD  
A N D  PASTRY  
DAILY




A a  LEADING 
""/GROCERS, , : :
★ BODY WORK
"" " ; : , * : : p a i n t i n g ;4;,:: ;.:::.
★ COLLISION REPAIRS
B O i j m A  m m m m s







. L',.. ■ 'j|i’ '
, ,, ,
velvolilat 








j i ’  :  V  I ,1 ' , 1  ! > ' ,  1 ' l O  A
; f / , i ; : / , ' " i ; / ; / , . ’ / / ®  ”  ,.
O
Why tlic big rusli? Because this is no ordinary 
paint .sale. Buy one can of Bapco’s best, qnality- 
tcstcd Velvet Flat Latex Interior P a in t. . .  and 
got (wo for your money. (Now paint two rooms 
for the price of one J) Colors? Yes! A wide range 
of Bapeo .shades, Ht.vled by Ĵ’aber Birrcn -  Bafico/n 
intornationally acclaimed color consultant. Tho 
])ig .sale cnthi on April 17th. So/mrr//, hurm hunu!
m




'Sldiwy, B.C. BEACON AVENUE PHONE '6SG-1.134
